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METHODIST
CONFERENCE

fU R E E  HUNDRED DKLFX]ATEH 
ARE HERE—HIGH POINTS 

OF MEETING.

More than three hundre<l (316 to 
exact) clergymen and other dele- 

g/tee are here attending the four
teenth annual ^lorthwe^t Texas Meth- 
<xlUt Conference, which beg\in We<i- 
nexiay morning. Eminent are IlUh- 
op Dickey of Waco, who is presid
ing. and Bishop McMurry of St 
Louis.

The conference opene<l We«ines.lay 
morning, B. H. Oxford lielivering the 
address of welcome, which was re- 
rponde<l to by Bishop Dickey. Rev, 
A. I.,. Moore of Memphis was again

COTTON JUMPS NEARLY $10
BALE IN NEW YORK

Government Estimate of 10,240,000 
Bales Sends it to the Limit 

For One Day.

Cotton jumped nearly $10 a bale in 
New York to<lay, which is said to be 
the highest limit permitte<l on the ex
change for a single day. A radio 
just receieve<l by Will Dowden says 
that December cotton opene<i at 
SO.fillc, the lowest for the day was 
30.33 and it close<l at 32.2Sc.

The government cotton crop esti
mate was issue<l showing an estimate 
of 10,240.000 bales, as of October 23. 
The former estimate of September 
23rd was 11,150,000 bales.. The con
dition of cotton on Oct. 25th was re- 
porte<l 47.5 per cent and on Sept 23 
it was reported 47.5 per cent.

May cotton sold to<iay in New York
elected conference secretary, and Dr. | •»
J .  W. Hunt and others were selecteil 
as assistants.

R. E. Houston of Greenville, evan- 
gelbtic ringer, has ta-en leading the 
ringing, assiste<l by Mrs. Arilla Pet
erson ami the Methmlist choir.

lUch day from 12 to 12:30 o’clock 
and from S to ,3;.30 Dr. Moore, pastor 
of the Travis church in San Antonio.

I.eilha Bailey .Sexton Dies.
A very sad death was that of Mrs. 

leitha Bailey Sexton, wife of O. J .  
..exton, which occurred Tuesilay 
night. .She h.nl been very sick for 
several weeks, first from typhoid fe- 
’ f r, and later bronchi.-il pneumonia 
set up.

ELEVEN DAYS 
WETJVEATHER

UNPRECEDENTED LONG RAINY 
SEASON—COTTON IS NOT 

INJURED.

Except during two or three hours 
Tuesday afternoon the people of the 
Plains have not seen the sun fur 
twelve days, and during this entire 
time there has been an almost con
tinual slow rain, mist or fog which 
has put the ground, coupled with the 
ccntinue<i rains in September and 
August, in as wet condition as it is 
possible to be. Cotton picking has 
Iwen stoppe<l and except for .those 
farmers who have gone into the mud
dy fields with hand knives and are 
cutting their fee<l the harvesting of 
fetsistuffs has been halte<i. During 
the more than twelve years the e<litor 
of the News has been here he does 
not remember so long a wet spell 
during the fall. While the cotton is 
not injure«l much ami with teveral 
days of fair weather the cotton pick
ing will be resumed, so farmers tell i

CUTS HIS FEED 
DESPITE RAIN

DAVENPORT SAY.S HE DOES NOT 
PROPOSE TO LOSE 

CBOP.S.

Floyd Davenport Was here yester
day. He has been making his home 
for the past year or two in Marietta, 
Okla., but tells us he will spend most 
of his time for the next few months 
on his big farms north of Lockney. 
He is very optomistic, even if there 
has been two weeks of continued wet 
weather, and in.stead of letting his 
feedstuff stay in the field and freeze 
he and a force of men are cutting it 
by hand with knives. Last week they 
cut ninety tons of row crop. He said 
to the News man, “We used to cut 
our fee<l with knives and didn't think 

. anything of the work, but now we are 
! getting lazy and depend on machin
ery to do everything. What we did 

' once, we can do again, and I am not 
: going to lose my feed even if the 
; weather is wet.”

Tues<lay Mr. Davenport shipped a
,us, there Ts a 'possVbilUv of‘ t 'h e " 'f^ i Cockney, and'  Iwlmr (Isniainxl ennaiilemhlv na I Wednesday he sent ninety more there

k i l l  I I I >1 I place yesterday! . * „  . ^ ' for shipmentPas dellvereil inspirational •-rmons, I Rev.'
which have been the outstanding fea
tures of the conferenere. He spoke 
Tuesiiay night also.

Wednewtay morning the reports of 
the presiding elders of the various 
districts were heard and passeii.

In the afternoon the standing com
mittees were busy considering their 
work, reports of which are being reiwi

Harlan J .  Matthews conducting the 
■ervice, and interment followed in 
I’lainview cemetery. The Doral of
ferings were very beautiful.

The deceaseii was twenty-one years 
of age. .She wss born In Haskell 
county. The family came to the Plains 
eight years airo, and she attended 
the public schools here. Three years

in open conference from time to time. marrifsl to O. J .  .Sexton,
Wednesilay night a Sunday school 

anniversary service was held, at 
which Mr. Schisler of Nashville,
Tenn., secretary of the laiy Activi
ties, spoke.

cannot for some days be reacheil 
with binders.

The sun came out very brightly 
Tuosdtiy afternoon and everybody 
thought that the wet weather was 
over, liut early at night the clouds 
gathered from the northeast and 
since then no sunshine has been seen. 
There is not much evidence of fair 
weather at this writing, 1 o’clock to
day.

The weather report for October at 
I’lainview is as follows:

manager of the We.Uem Union Tele
graph office. She was a faithful
member of the Baptist church.

She leaves her husband, her par-1 Maximum teniiHTsture K7 degrees sew H«) acres of wheat a day '
ents. Mr. and Mrs. U Bailey, a n d !""  minimum 30 degrees on 30th. Sixteen hundre.l hogs are now on I

“Wheat that wa.*; plante<l before the 
i rains certainly look.s fine,” said Mr. 
Davenport. “1 have 000 acres that is 
l)«ginning to joint.”

Davenport declared that it was al- 
' most impossible to believe that wheat 
could grow as fast as this 000 acres 

: has since the rains set in. I
“I am going to put 1,000 acres 1 

more in wheat just as soon as it Is j 
dry enough to start work,” said Dav
enport, who 8tate<l that he had ar 

I rangements made whereby he can

Foster Says Drouth Coming.
Washington, Oct. 29, 1923.—No

vember will be a radical weather 
month; great extreme.s of tempera
tures, an unusually large number of 
severe storms, the beginnings, in 
spots, of the great winter drouth. 
U rst of these storms will be in the 
far northwest near Nov. 4 and reach 
Atlantic coast about 8, its center 
passing south of great lakes. It will 
Ire the weakest of the November se
vere storms. The center of storms is 
their milde.st part; not much wind, 
appearance of clearing, but the con
tinued mild temperature will tell you 
that the severe part of the storm is 
coming.

One of the most severe storms of 
the season is due in the far north
west during week centering on Nov. 
13. Its central path south of great 
lakes, it will affect the whole con
tinent. About half the moisture of 
the month is expecte«l from that 
storm, but the great drouth has be
gun its work ami spots of dry weath
er will appear in some parts. The se
vere part of the great drouth is ex- 
I-ecte«l in December, January and 
February. The cold wave, at the 
wind up of this storm, will be one of 
the most severe of the sea.son.

Nation’s Child Crop from Farms.
Washington.—The Nation’s crop of 

children comes mainly from the farms 
no less than the foo<l crops, accord
ing to Dr r  J  Galpin, in charge of 
tarm population studies for the De
partment of Agriculture, which an
nounces the initiation of a program 
looking towani the development of 
modern institutions in rural commun-1 
ities. * I

“There are 7,700,000 children under j 
I 10 years of age on farms as compar-1 
e<l with 5,700,000 in cities having an j 
e<iuivalpnt total population,” Dr. Gai-1

COL. SMYTH 
IS GRATfflED

SAY.S HALE COUNTY HAD OUT
STANDING EXH IBIT AT 

STATE FAIR.

Col. R. P. Smyth returned Tuesday 
night from Dallas, where he was 
nianager of the Hale county exhibit 
in the agricultural department of the 
slate fair. He is very much grati
fied over the fact that Hale county 
won the state championship for the 
best county agricultural exhibit, 
sweepstakes for agricultural pro
ducts and many blue and other rib
bons for individual exhibits. These 
ribbons are on exhibition in the 
show window at Donohoo-W'are Hard
ware Co.’s store, and include a large 
blue one for the best county exhibit, 
the purple sweepstakes ribbon, twen
ty blues, seven whites, two pinks and 
two yellows. He declares Hale coun
ty had the outstanding exhibit at the 
fair.

Col. Smyth has furnished us with 
the score made by the county exhibit 
at Dallas, as follows:

The score is given in percentages.
Grain Sorghums, 84 per cent.
Wheat, 99.5 per cent.
Oats, 97 per cent.
Alfalfa, 96 per cent.
Cowpeas, 100 per cent.
Annual F'orage Crops, 94 per cent.
Fruits, 94 per cent.
Vegetables, 10 Varieties, 92 per 

cent.
Five other crops not mentioned 

above, 100 per cent.
Decoration, 66 per cent.
Arrangement, 100 per cent.
This gave 911.8 points out of a pos-

Thursuay morning the r> ports of 
the supemnuate ministers were made, 
and the report of the committee on 
admission of young men was read 
i>n<l they were admitted. Committee 
meetings were held in the afternoon. 
At night I»r. R. H. Bennett of .Va.sh- 
ville, representing the Board of E<lu* 
cation of Southern .McthiMlUin, <ieliv- 
e r ^ r .  potable address, on Education.

TW^_  ̂morning Bl.shop McMurry, 
who has in charge the endowment 
fund for superannuated ministers, 
prescnte<l the matter to the confer
ence.

Tonight the Board of Missions will 
hold nn anniversary service, and Dr. 
Luther Bridges, general aecretary

other relatives to mourn her untime
ly death.

average maximum 
average minimum

Sho was a very winsome Christian | ' « o » H h  ............
I Irl, who wa.s lô ê l by her numerous | n o r m a l  aver- vheat^and are being turned into ' children reach 20 years of age when

pin says. “Thus the burden of sup-1 sible 1000 points to be made and ia 
1 porting and c<lucating young Ameri-1 thought to be the greatest number

friends and aci|unintanres.

, ... ...... .. inougni 10 oe tne greatest number
mum 66.54 tiegrees, the Davenport ranch, for it is pj falls heavily on the farm popula-1 ever made by any county showing at 
jm 44.60 degrees, av- large to be called just a farm. These | After 10 years of age, the <lis-' Dallas.
h 65.65 tiegrees, which hogs are running on the 600 acres of j parity diminishes gradually until the | Col. Smyth wishes to especially 
i>s Iw low  nurnial aver- nml ava twinw turned into the . . . .

age for October. 
The rainfall lor tne

was
month was 
5.3 inchesRev. Gabriel Upton, pastor of the  ̂6.84 inches, which 

Vethotlist church In Fountiine, Colo., j above normal average for this month. 
i« here attending the .Methodist con- j  There were ten clear oays, nine part- 
frrence. He formerly lived in Plain- | ly cloudy anti twelve cloudy ilays. 
'iew. I Since January 1st 27.44 inches of

Mr. I.ewis of Dallas, field secretary- rain has fallen. In other years the 
of the Older Bovs Movement, was ; rainfall for same |M-ri<Ml wu.:: 1915, 
here this week. He state<l that a con-! 34.08; 1!»16, 15.31; 1917, 9.S5; 
ferenee will be held in Amarillo soon j 15.55; 1919, 30.77; 1920, 21.72;

large fields of kaffir corn, milo maize 
and other row crops on the place. 
“Farmers who believe that hogs dam- 
r.ire their fields are oertainlv mis
taken,” sai<l Davenport. “They will 
not root as long as they can get green 
stuff to eat an<l we are certainly giv
ing them plenty of green feed. It 
would surprise many farmers to know

especially 
call the attention of the farmers of 
Hale county to the low score made 
with Grain Sorghums. This is caus
ed by the farmers not making the

1921,
how clean the hogs will 
crop o ' maize or kaffir.”

nnii that a number of Plainview eitl 
Tens and older school boys will at-

City Sebo«»ls Cost $7.>,8I.’>.

24.03; 1922, 17.45.

the figures begin to show- more peo
ple of the producing age in cities 

I than on farms. We therefore have
the situation where farmers bear the j proper seed selection. Those who 
cost of raising and clucating chibi-1 pave their seed for planting select 
ren an.l then deliver the finished pro-; heads without any instruction as to 
duct to the city.”  ̂what is the true type of maize, thoe*

------------------------- ; who buy the shelled grain bgv with-
I A New Type of “Third Degree.” j put any regard to what they are 
I This scopalamin, or truth serum, is planting. The Colonel states that it  

other' has been three years since he has

gather a

Cripple<l horses, cattle and oiner ^„hber reveal the identity of his teen able to shoW kaffir in the coun-
^ _____ _ livestock are purchaseil by Daven- accomplices; it impels the murderer ty exhibit at Dallas, there is no true

.|~J Fleet President, port, who kills them an<l throws them jpU the motive underlying bis^ type kaffir in the county, the farm-
H A **Umlerwoo<l attemlftl the into the hog pens. “It just takes four ^ throws the safe-cracker off ers have let it run out and the maiao

‘.1 f .8 Kn„r,l nf reireiits of minutes for that bunch of hogs to j,jg stimulates him to give ig fast going the same way. As an
. . K , ' T T ^ ^ e d  W e  E n i n a s  t h T i ^ k  d c r „ r  the carcass of a horse.” said, Colonel and Sam

The Plainview indei^-ndent schools , the Tech coll ge n ---------- 1,,^, \he influence of this powerful Scaling looked the county over for a

will deliver the address.
This morning a vote was taken for ________  _______  ______  ____ ___ _ _ _____ _ ___

the place to hobi the next annual pavers for the year end-j The boanl failed to elect a president, Davenport.
«  nference, an«l Abilene was selecte.i.. j, |jjgj ]̂ |gy $75,48.5.21. jit lieing rejH»rte«l that four members Davenport came to the Plains sev-

.  i- . . --------#---------------  $64,060.17 was paid j are for Clarence Ousley and four for eral years ago from Canada, where
out for maintenance, such as teach-1 U. B. Cobb of Waco, uni the ninth he had been engage<l in farming on a 
ers’ salaries ami other current ex-j n.emlier, Dr. J .  E. Nunn of Amarillo, large scale. He farmer for several 
penses. The amount |iaid out on in-j who was sick and could not attend years at Sudan; then he moved north 
terest and sinking fund because of | the meeting, is reporte«l to favor J .  of IsKkney, When he first began the

A high point in tl.e conferenc* was 
t'le receiving of acknowle<igemi-iit.> 
from Rev, O. P. Kiker, some years 
ago presiding abler of the Plsiiiview 
district, forgiveness extende<l by the 

-conference, and re-admission vote,!.
The Board of loiy Activities made 

11 report through JiKiges Moore of 
Lubl^ k and Hill of Shamrock, which 
was conridered notable by tho con
ference.

The continueii rainy weather has 
kept many additional delegates from 
attending, and it is recoiled tliat 
when the conference ni >t here twelve 
years ago the weather was almost 
aimilar to that now prevailing.

the bonderl indehtolness was $11,- 
425.04.

Dr. Horne I,ectureH at Chapel.
Dr. P. W. Home, president of 

Southwestern University, George
town, who i.s here attending the 
Methodist conference, lectured at the 
chapel service to the high school stu
dents this morning, his topic being 
“The Republic to the South of Us— 
Mexico.’

I

drug, all pretentior\ and veneer are field from which to select 150 heads 
ficstroye<l and the unfortunate victim of maize, they settle<l on the field of 
has no recourse but to tell things as^Mr. Buchanan, who lives about 9 
they are. [ miles south of Plainview as the best

Doctors thus far have pl<bile<l away field of maize in the county, about 
their time on demented minds and 400 heads were selected in the field, 

W Cantwell of Wichita Falls. The improvement of his place near Ixn:k-Jail-rw onl ca.ses. The time has come w^en brought into the office thew 
mgentrwil meet later, and itu .d e -  ney. the neighbor* laughcl at him. for them to extend their experiments 400 heads w e« culled over and 150 

1 .iT v . .Imp the election Th*v ralleii him the “eilucate.1 farm- to other subjects. There is no end to heads reUined to get by the judges
w-nuL imLimous .er” ami even though they meant this i the potentialities of this remarkable with, out of this 150 heads the judges

in a slighting manner, Davenport is ; new di.scovery, scopalamin. 
But Was Refused Bail. e.lucatci farmer. The first year

John T. Coleman, who kille*l his ),e in the Plains he did not plant 
son-in-law, Albert Pruitt, near Mel- hig wheat when the neighbors did,

threw out over 30 heads as not being
-------------------------  maize of the true type. From these

Balk at Fixed Prices. figures it is reasonable to be suppoa-
Argentine is trying priee-fixii.g ed that the be.st field of maize in the--  ---- - vri liieaa*^ III tliv

rose, N. M., Oct. 23. ha.l his examin- gtuting that a test of the ground I fore live cattle, fixing the minimum county will not run 10 per cent to true 
ing trial in Clovis Tuesday. He plead showed that there wa.«s not sufficient I price for export at from six and j  type, next year it will be less and
that he kille.1 Pruitt Iwause of his , moisture to bring the wheat up. The 
re atioiis with his (Colemans) w fe, year Davenport’s theory proved
shooting him down as he and Cole
man were working in the corn field. 
Pruitt was unurme<l. Evi.lently the 
juilge dhln’t have much confidence 
in Coleman’s unusual story, for he re-

W HI Occupy Pulpifs Sunday. | „
r U  pulpits of most of the churches, vvhile there is an almost complete

of the town ^  I occup,^ Sundy .hutdown on the Plainview cotton
by vulting Metho<l..t n iin lsters .^ e  continue.1
*  ? ***  ” rains, the price of the staple is going, mande«i hi mto jail without bond.

11 . I * . . o • 1 1- “P the rainsM «t » ‘.C lo ck .l,^
conducted by R. F. Dunn of U renzo., 3,^ ^

pound.Bishop Dickey will deliver a sermon 
at 11 o’clock and oniain the class of 
deacons. A memorial service will be o . .
held at 3 o’clock, -at which Dr. J .  T. W em SlT n  7  
Griswold of Clarendon will deliver an ® j «

The confcrenece will c o n - 1 " " J  weather the
____ * 4* oA ^  * I a ' viMble here for the firntv€fi« at 7 :.S0 p. m., to wind up o  « i « * . .V X m u  rvi I 111 I 1 late Monday and waa irreeted bvbuainetfs Bishop Dickey will ordain, au. u.^.i ^I » 11 I 1 At. ' ’P® hand marching around the snuarea  class of elders and read the ap- 1 r- w mr n.iuye'Maying the "Old Grav Mare and a

Gave Away $140,000,000.
In 1871, the Great White Father 

assigne<l the Osages a hit of not p.xr- 
tirularly useful land, in what was 
then the Indian territory, for a reser
vation. There were then 2,229 in the 
tribe. Oil was discoverci on the.<e 
lands in 1901 and since that time the 
.lescendants of these Imlians have re

correct, for these farmers did not 
make any wheat.

Davenport maintains that a scien
tific farmer is what the country 
neisis, not a man who farms by 
scienece alone, but a man who Will 
mix it with common sense. Daven
port was one of the first men to im- 
p«rt Holstein cattle to the Plains and 
i.s a firm believer in the cow, sow and 
hen for the Plains farmer.

fourth to nine cents a pound Unite<l 
Slates money. No price has been 
fixeil for the domestic market al
though the law provides for fixing 
such a price. British and .American 
packers in Argentina ileclare they 
cannot buy cattle for export under 
the export rate and are making no

the production of grain will be less. 
And thus it goes on from year to 
year, the simple matter of selection 
of seed is ignored and the farmer 
wonders why he does not get as many 
bushels of seed as he has before ob
tained from the same field. The only 
way to select grain sorghum seefi ia

Plains Cattle Movement Active, 
Cattle movement* throughout the 

Plains section have lieen very active

pointmenta of pastora for the coming 
year.

Baptist— Rev.' U  N. Stucky, pastor 
o f St. Paul’s church in Abilene, will 
preach.

Presbyterian—Dr. Arthur J .  Moore 
pastor of Travis Park church, San 
Ant^^o, will preach at 11 o’clock sad 
at V^evening service Rev. J .  L. Han
son An Floydada.

Christian church—Rev. D. B. Desk 
of Sweetwater wMI preach at the 
eleven o’clock service, and Rev. 1, A. 
Smith of Lameaa at the night aervice.

Nazarene—Rev. M. D. Hudson of 
McCauley will preach at the nioming 
service and Rev. J .  H. Hamblin of 
^Stamford at the evening service.

banner bearing “Hot Dawg- 
Is Out."

-the Sun

''  G. P. Abnay will hold a sole at his 
borne in this city this aftornoon, to 
dispose of household goodf̂  and fur
niture. He and hla family are nlan- 
« In r  to move to Southern Califumia.

Up-to-Date Propheit.
Nahum is said to have written his 

prophecies 2,635 years ago, hut he 
must have had today in mind when 
he wrote: "The chariot shall rage In 
the streets, they shall jostle one 
against the other in the broad ways; 
they tihall seem like toThes, they 
shall run like the lightnings.”

Arrested for Begging.
Anthony Samaro, 42 years old, 

made a howl when he was arrested 
for begging, at New York City. The 
judge confiscated Sam iro’s account 
book, did a little figuring, and then 
nmimured: It comae to $2,800 a 
month, and $34,560 a year. Why, It’s 
more than the mayor makes. Such a 
salary! Samaro went to Jail for 80 
days.

ceived more than $140,000,000 in roy-! the last ten days, with more than 
alties from oil and gas. Now tlie,^'^’̂ *^ head of feeder ste*»rs and 
white man wishes he might have kept moving to Illinois and Nebras-
that land. i rttafk®t3 from this section and as

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j many more reported to have been
Walton Demurs to Charges. i moveii from the North Plain*.

The oreliminarv skirmishing in the | The Spade ranches shippeil 8,000 
impeachment trial of Gov. Walton o f . 3-year-old feeler steers of this week 
Oklahoma began yestenlay. He de-1 to Kansas feed lots and 3,.300 heail of 
murred to the charges, asking for a ' f®®<h!r calves to Nebraska fee<lers. 
delay of ten days, but this was de- i  Most of this stuff was from the Yel- 
niel an<l the actual trial will begin  ̂i< wstone and Ropes pens and moved-----a__i„ A i ------------a a* a l-_X ___ X_a

purchases. This has created some- ^-hile it is in the head, no other way 
thing of a panic among Argentine can see of the true tvpe be known, 
cattle producers who are hohiing it  is best to at once see the county 
meetings to decide what shall be agent before all the grain is thresh- 
done. Meanwhile the price of cattle .erf out, he can he of great assistance 
for domestic consumption in the to the farmers in this matter. 
Southern republic has fallen sharply. 1 _______________

this morning.

Thousands of Sea Gulla.
Fenl Rastetter who Uvea south of 

Plainview several milea, says four or 
five thousand sea gulls have been 
tanging hi his section of the county 
recently. They atay about the fields, 
eating worms, but do not seem to 
t'other the feedstuff.

Former Premier Bonar Law 
England died Tuesday. He was 
Canadian.

by special train direct to their point 
of destination.

J .  W. Jones and associates shipped 
over 3,000 head of stockers and feed
ers to Garden City, Kan., and near-by 
points. Practically all of this stuff 
ia of high-grade and in good condition 
tad of the Hereford breed.

Scattering shipments are reported 
from all sections of the Plains and 
the total for the fall will exceed 80,- 
000 head. _

Time you enjoy is not wasted tint.

Use Your Jaws More.
For every dollar spent on books in 

this country $27 is sjient on chewing 
gum. Do we use ou rjaws more than 
we <lo our brains, or is this a tribute 
to the permanence of books, asks the Barley, cwt.
Seattle Post. It has been suggeste<i Alfalfa hay, ton 
that the gum manufacturers give the Oats, bushel
public what it wants, the publishers Hens, 1b........
only what it ought to want. But Fryers, lb.
looking over some of the output of Codes, Ih.......
the publishers it looks as If the gum Stags, lb.......
manufacturers understood the public' x>ui-]ceys, lb......................................... 18e
taste and the book manufacturer did ; Eggs, dozen ..................................... 89c

Today’s Local Market.
Cotton, lb............... ...................... ........81c
Cotton seed, ton ..............   $41
Maize heads, ton ....................   .$22.50
Wheat, bu. No. 1 .................. . $1.15
Speltz, cwt............................. . — $1.20

......$1.60
$18 to $22
............ 50c
10 to 12c
10 to 12c
.............. 4c

8c

not.

Federal Judge Killets of Ohio, who 
is trying the case* against Dr. Cook 
and other oil men charged xrith us
ing the mails to swindle people, se
verely rebuked Senator Joe Bailey 
and other attorneys for the defense 
In the trial in Fort Worth Tuesday, 
asserting that they were pursuing a 
policy of contempt for the court. It 
woa the culmination of two weeks of 
biekarings between Bailey and the 
Judge.

Butter, lb....... ............. ..........40c to 60e
Cream, lb. ..._.............. ...... ............ - 4tc
Hides, lb..................................... 4c to $e
Threshed maize, cwt...........— .....$1.75

IM.000 fee a Smite.
Cultivate the smile. The will of a  

Connecticut factory miperiatandeat  
leaves vlrtiinU" all of Ms statOk 
ued at IW.OdO to a yoû h who 
never foileil to five the "loa 
old atm ” a smile while tha hoy 
through Gic factory MBinc hli

• -a
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Texas a^ricultunilists, ranchmen 
ami manufacturers are suppose<l to 
have last year trained $2,667,753 
through the republican tariff, but the 
loss through the tariff was $177,- 
774, 781.

After sixteen years of stubborn
ness, the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Co. of New York has re-entered 
Texas, and wa.>< grunted a permit 
Tuesday to do business in the State. 
This aiul a dozen or more of the big 
out-of-state life insurance companies 
withdrew from Texas in 11)07, when 
the Robinson law was enacted under 
the Campbell administration, provid
ing that a certain percentage >of all 
premiums collecteil in Texu.s must be 
inve.Nted in this state. These big in
surance companies heciime very ar
rogant, and in a huff t|uit Texas, 

j doubtless thinking that the state 
woulil become a wreck without them. 
Other insurance companies, several 
of them organized in Texas, took 
their places and have grown to large 
proportions. The rofieal of the Rob
inson law has figuretl in .several gub
ernatorial campaigns, but the candi
dates who urged the repeal were in
variably defeated.

Of course we may be considere*! 
somewhat old-fashioned for saying 
so, but the Blue Back Speller, Mc- 
Guffey’s Reader and Ray Arithme
tic use«l in the schools thirty-five 
years ago were a trio of books that 
were hard to surpass.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
AH H E A H  t e l l . » 0 U T  A  

MAN WMUT K tL T  A WOLF  
Wlb HE HANbS  B U T  E F  

AH's P A T  S t o u t  a h  

wouLbN' F o o l  w i p  n o  
W O L F S  - -  a h 'i> P i c k  a  
F u s s  WID DE OLE 'OMAN.'

So far every candidate for gover 
i:or declares he favor* a bunch of 
laws to help the farmer. The farmer 
does not need additional laws. If you 
will give him a steady market ami 
fair prices for his products he can 
work out his own salvation.

The big business men and finan
ciers of the nation are strong for 
prohibition. Bunkers in attendance 
on the American Bankers’ .As.socia- 
tion recently in session in Atlantic 
City, greeteil with hisses a sugges
tion that the prohibition amendment 
siMuld be repealed.

'The Canyon News issue«l a 48- 
page “City and County Improvement 
Edition" last week, that was indeed 
creditable to its publisher. It con
tained much matter relative to the 
achools, agriculture, stock raising and 
commercial affairs of Randall coun
ty.

Henry Ford createtl a ripple of na
tional political interest during the 
past week when he snnounce<i that he 
would support President Cooliiige for 
election provideii the President en
forces the prohibition law. Mr. Ford 
declareil that the President couhl ene- 
force the law. “If he does that," Mr. 
Foni sai<l, “I am for him—strong.”

London, with seven millions, had 
only twenty-six murders last year. 
Punishment for wrong doing follows 
quickly in England, but England does 
not convict all its munlerers—half of 
them commit suicide before they are 
apprehene<ie<l. preferring po-s-sibly, to 
take their own lives rather than be 
hangeti by law, the worst way to die.

Newspapers are urging “a business 
man for governor next year.” That’s 
fine talk for off years, but if the 
most astute, successful and eminent 
business man in the state were to be- 
ccnie a candidate he would be defeat
ed by some metliocre politician or law
yer. The people liesen-e just the kind 
of government the men they vote for 
deal out to them.

Week before last Eilitor Smith of 
the .Snyder Times nublisheil six col
umns of e<litorials scolding people 
for doing or not doing as he thinks 
they should. Verily, Editor Smith 
might say as did Hamlet:
The time is out of joint: O cursed 

spite.
That ever 1 was born to set it right!

Senator Joe Burkett of Eastland is 
a camlidate for governor. He urges 
that the free .school text-books law 
be repealed, with provision for sup
plying book.-, to tho.se not able to pur
chase. The free text book law is an 
expensive piece of useless paternal
ism. There is little more excuse for 
the state furnishing school children 
with free school books, than Clothing, 
shoes and foo<l.

It is almost impossible to break the 
law and “get away with it,” even for 
the smartest of criminals, and for 
amateurs to attempt to do so is sheer 
foolishness. Millard Coggin of Nara 
Visa, N. M., was sentenceil to two 
years in the feileral court in Amaril 
io last week. He ami a lawyer ami 
five other young men of Nara Visa 
organized a ban dto steal automobiles 
ly  the wholesale and run them to 
distant places and dispose of them. 
Everyone of the bunch has been con- 
victeil and sentenceil to terms in fed
eral prison ranging from eighteen 
months to five years. The results 
in these cases should lieter all others 
in the Plains-Panhandle section from 
committing crime— but it won’t, for 
there are others who think they are 
smarter.

The Uniteti States has expressed 
its willingness to co-operate in an 
economic settlement in Europe. It 
will go so far as to sit in an economic 
conference for the purpose of reach
ing an agreement as to European af
fairs, upon certain comiitions, chief 
among which is that all European 
countries agree to such a conference 
and participate in it. 'This applies to 
all countries concemeil in the Ger
man reparations problem. But it 
must be understoml that the confer
ence shall be only a<lvisory, leaving 
no nation bound in advance by the 
decision reache<l, and that the matter 
of the «lebts owe«l to this country by 
Europe shall be excludeil from consid
eration in conjunction with German 
reparations.

In the democratic party the race 
for the nomination for Presiilent 
seems now to be settling ilown to a 
contest between .Mc.Adoo and Senator 
Uunderwooil of .Alabama. Under- 
woo<l has definitely announced his 
candidacy, and the announcement of 
Mr. McAdoo is expected before the 
beginning of the new year. Under- 
woo<l is making a campaign in his 
own interest, and the McAdoo forces 
are preparing for a campaign organ
ization to coiluct his fight.

Owvfleht. 1921 McOwv* tvn*«ANk

The fact that a member of the 
Greek royal family is coming over to 
leam farming should encourage the 
farmers in this country. They will 
l>e glad to know that at least one man 
in the world thinks he is in a worse 
line of busines.s than farming.

Bored.
“.Are you fon«l of indoor sports?" 

he aske<l at 11:30.
“Yeah, kinda" she said yawning, 

“but some of ’em never know when t ’ 
go home.”

• • •

.An Honest .Man.
.A grocer went to a deputy sheriff 

whose wonl he knew he could trust 
for information as to a certain Lew 
Di|tlt»t who had applied for cre«lit at 
his store.

“Goo«l momin’, sheriff.”
“ .Momin’.”
“You know Lew Diggs?”
“Yup.”
"What kind of a feller is he?”
“Purty fair.”
“Is he honest?”
“Oh, sure. I should say so. Been 

arrested twice for stealing and uc-
quitteti both times.”

• • •

Hunt—“Jenkins is very narrow- 
mindeti in an argument.”

Lyle—“Not at all, really. He sd- 
mits that there are two sides to ev ' • 
t|uestion—his own ami the w i g  
si.le.”

• • •
Cause and Effect.

“1 got bald, worrying,” said Jones. 
“Worrying? What was your wor

ry?” asked Smith.
“Oh. 1 worrie*! about my hair co n 

ing out.”
• • •

He pressed her closely to his breast
And whispered, “Just one please,” 

She laiseil her sweet coy lips to his.

Small ,Schools Slowly Disappearing.
Recent State reports show an en

couraging growth in the number of 
consolidated schools in the United 
States and the amounts of money 
spent for transportation of pupils. 
'Fhe little one-room schools are giad- 
ually disappearing. The movement 
to centralize rural schools went for
ward rapidly in the latter part of 
the decade lfUO-20 and it seems l ow 
to be continuing with unabated ' 
strength. Not all of the State «le- 
partments of education have con,pil
ed the figures on centralisation but 
the data available point to ;ne gen
et ul trend.

Thirty-seven States abandoned 7,- 
35H one-room schoeds in the tiiennium 
1D20-22, which means a decrea.'-e of 
approximately 5 per cent in the 
number of such schools in those 
States. Thirty-two States report i,. 
isO more con.soliduted schools in 
11)22 than in 1D20. Campaigns for 
consolhialion, county surveys, and 
better methods of handling pupil 
tians|K>rtation are all helping to in
crease the number of larger, stronger, 
country schools. At least ’20 col
lages and normal schools are offer
ing teachers special courses in con- 
solitlation and transportation. The 
amount of money spent for transpor
tation by 34 States totaleii $18,343,- 
020 in 1021-22. This represents an 
increase over the amount reported by 
those same States in 1020 of $4,078,- 
514.

Big Wheat Harveats. 
•Argentine sets a new high recoi*l 

in wheat proiluction this year. 250,- 
(lOO.OOO bushels, just confirme»l by 
official estimate, loist season’s crop 
was 104.000,000 bushels. Two years 
ago it was 181.000,000 bushels.

(Europe has prmiuced 215,000,000 
more bushels than last year, exclu
sive of Russia, reports the Interna
tional Institute of Rome. If rye L< 
counteil, Europe has a total increase 
of 354,000,000 bushels of bieati grains 
this year.

Everything indicates the chesp- 
wheat prtMiucing countries arr going 
to grow more and more of Ibt crop. 
In Canada, for instance, land is rne.np 
and taxes low. In South .Ameiic.i 
the grower is favoretl by cheap laUir, 
a rich soil and water freight rates.

Russia, before the war the wor' I’s 
greatest exporter of wheat, is c, m- 
ing hack. Russia has one-sixth the 
land area of the earth, the greitest 
agricultural plains of any natinn. 
Russia can prwluce more hreudsto'fs 
than the l ’nite<l States, Canada and 
the Argentine Republic put togeth
er.

Some Calendar Data.
Except in Leap Year, the first of 

January comes on the same day of 
the week as the first day of October, 
nnd of course the two months coin
cide on the other days of the week. 
In Leap Years January, .April and 
July dates coincide with the same 
days of the week.

Except in Leap Years, February, 
.March a>id November dates coincide 
in week days. In Leap Years Feb
ruary ami .August coiiiciile.

March nnd November always coin
cide.

•April and July always coinciile.
Ma> nnd June stami alone, coin- 

cidin r̂ neither with each other nor 
with any other month.

September and December always 
coincide.

In Leap Years October fails to co- 
incitle with any other-month.

These data may be of use to those 
who see proper to fix them in mird. 
The number of ilays in each month 
was fixed in my mind in early child
hood Irrevocably by the old jingle* 
“Thirty days hath September,
April, June and November.
All the rest have thirty-one 
Excepting February alone 
Hath twenty-eight, but one day more 
We add to it one year in four.”

YOUNG PEOPLE 
AID RED CROSS

NEARLY FIVE MILLION PUIMLS 
OF A.MEKK A ARE NOM' MEM- 

BEKS JIM O R  RED CKOS.S.

.A preacher of the blood and thun
der type was holding a meeting in a 
small town In Texas.

“My friends,” he stormeil, “the 
young people of toilay are going to 
the devil. When you se<* a young 
n.an fill the gas tank, stop by a store, 
buy cigarette.<. chewing gum and a 
Uix of candy, where is he going if not 
to the devil ?”

.A voice in the rear of the house 
calmly lespomUil: “To see his girl, 
brother.”

One of the can<Iidates for governor 
wants the State to exempt a rca.>son- 
able value of the improvements on a 
home.steaii from taxation to the end 
that home ownership may be en
couraged. AVe are favorable to ex
empting all homesteads, whether they 
cost $2.‘)0 or a million dollars, from 
taxation. A homestead Ls not a com
mercial affair through which a per
son makes money, and is an expense 
that is returned in comfort and con
tentment to its owner. Under our 
present tax laws ownership of a 
home is penalized instead of encour
aged, and the more attractive and 
ccmfortable it is made the greater 
the penalty.

Representative Britten of Illinois 
w ho used to think sovietism was per
haps a goo<l thing, has returne<l from 
a visit to Russia to tell President 
Coolidge sovietism won’t do at all. 
Travel to Russia should be encourag- 
e<l.

In a Minor Strain.
Ailam was the first man to use an 

alibi, and lay the blame on woman. 
Men have been iloing this ever since 
then. • • «

In a Alinnr Strain.
Bootleg liiiuor ami an airplane 

high up in the air are alike— one drop 
will kill you.

• • «

The best thing that can be .said of 
the bull dog is he can be depended
upon to finish whatever he starts.

• • •

It is said that the only way you 
can gel some people to work or think 
is to antagonize ?hem. Thi.s don’t 
( rove true everv time, for we have 
been antagonizing the bunch on the 
corner for more than a dozen years 
and so fa mot a one has gone to 
work. hMdently they all take up
their time thinking.

*  «  «

“Hell,” cried the devil as he toUl 
his chauffeur to take him home.

THREE GOOD H ABITS.

Governor Pinchot of Pennsylvania 
finds himself a storm center in the 
political world. Pinchot now Is con- 
fronte<l with a fight in his home state 
with the old political machine, which 
hopes to put him out of the list of 
presidential possibilities by taking 
from him his own state delegation. 
Pinchot has not announced his candi- 
liacy for President, but the politicians 
are figuring that he might do it, and 
they are planning against such a 
possibility. For that reason political 
interest will turn to Pennsylvania as 
the country watches the fight to place 
the fighting governor in a cage and 
render him harmless.

There are three habits which, but 
one condition be added, will give you 
everything in the worhi worth hav
ing, and beyond which the imagina
tion of man cannot conjure forth a 
single addition or improvement. 'The 
habits are the Work habit, the Health 
habit and the Study habit.— Elbert 
Hubbard.

The origin of oil ha.s always been 
a mystery to scientists. But Prof. 
McFarlane of the Pennsylvania uni
versity advances the theory that sea 
fish killiHl by earthquakes and vol
canic eruptions in large numbers are 
responsible for oi'-shale deposits. As 
froof he cites the number of fish 
bones found in various oil fiehls.

FilippinoH Ask Wood He Recalled.
Ever since the appointment of 

General Woo«l to the position of gov- 
einor-general of the Philippines 
there has he«*n declde«l opposition to 
him on the part of the Filipino lead
ers. The plea is made that Wooii 
wants to rule the islands in a mili
tary and t>raniiical manner and take

Uncle .Sam Pays the Hill.
Since Congresa adjournetl on .March 

4 last there have been three Govem- 
nieiit-conductetl excursiona to Pana
ma, for the lienefit (or pleasurel of 
members of Congresa. Any member 
of Congress, and on two of them 
nembers of hia family, too, couhl go 
on these tripa, which lasteii from aix 
weeks to two months. “Guests” pay 
only for food consume<i and for laun
dry service.

There was a similar excursion to 
Hawaii and another to Alaska, in ad
dition to the trip of inquiry ma<ie 
by the President and hia party on 
the naval transport Henderson.

'Then there was Chairman lomker’s 
Levithan party, participate*! in by 
nearly 1,000 persons, official and un
official.

Nearly 5,000,000 pupils in the 
Fchool.s of America are following the 
slaiulard of unselfish service as mem
bers of the .American Junior Re<l 
Cross, the annual report of the Amer
ican Red Cross discloses. The vali
ant host is represenete*! in 126,072 
school rooms of 24,280 schools in the 
Unite<l 1-tates. With a service pro
gram that is local, national and inter- 
i.ational in scofie, the American 
Junior Red Cross is working unfulte*» 
:ngly for health and happiness and in 
the promotion of activities among 
iHiys ami girls wherever there is op
portunity for usefulness.

Increase*! activity on the part a*f 
the schools enrolled and deeper r**- 
egnition by school authorities of the 
(ducational values of Junior Ke*l 
Cross have been significant features 
of the last year. Carrying on edu
cational ami relief work in F'rance, 
Poland, .Austria, Bulgaria and Ru
mania, the .American Juniors have In- 
flence*! the forming of Junior depart
ments in the Red Cross organisations 
in these countries. American boy a 
an*l girls wearing the “I Serve’ but
ton of the Juniors arc proving apt 
messengers of the spirit of good will 
and mutual un<terstan*ling through 
cr rrespondence with pupils in schools 
scattere*! throughout the world. At 
the close of the school year in June 
2.00H of schools were engaged in cor- 
respon*lence with a like number of 
schools in Europe; 284 schools in our 
insular possessions and Alaska ter
ritory carried on an exchange of let
ters with schools in the Unite*l States 
and South Africa. In fact, nsarly 2,- 
700 schools with probably 100,000 
pupils were busy in this fin# act of 
cheerful communication, while 8,247 
articles passed through National

I
In ad*lition, fifty to one hundred 

members of Congress, during t*» , Hea.lquarten o> the Rid’ c ro ii’ ui'ex- 
present Congiwlonal vacation, a re .| e h ,„^ , between the interested pupila 
as members of various active com- j overseas. An incident of
mittees, authorizes to go where they! the year’s a.Hance was the beginning 
please. spen*l practically what they activity which will eventually ia- 
please and send the bills to Uncle

schools of the Uniteal SUtes.
The cost? No expert accountant, From ever> section of the countryIcould fin*l out. so thoroughly is it reports of the tour of the unit of 

covere*! up or intermlxe*! with other cripple*l children with their chorua
which came from the Bakule achxwlthings. Some estimate it at several 

million *lollam.
Rut any member of Congress who 

hasn’t spent a pleasant summer whol
ly or in great part at the Govrrn- 
nient’s expense ha*l something else to 
*ln—or d*>esn't like luxurious travel
ing!

in Prague, Czechoalovakia, to ahow 
their gratitude to the American Ju 
niors for Ihelr assistanco declare 
nothing since the World War has 
iione so much to awaken the Ke«f 
Cross spirit in the communities ris- 
ite*l by the unit.

T9 ♦
. work of the American Juniors
Pay Toun.l t amp** Are M anted. foreign fields is emphasife.1 in the 
During the past two or three years a*lvancement of playgroumls, ftolar- 

the cities of the West have establish- hips in farm, trails and other Mhtols
, ed hundreils of tourist camps. These community an*l school ganlen work,

from the i.slanils u large |»art of the camps hsve been free for all, tourists ' so*l ilonations of cash and etjuip-
jK<wprs of si'lf government with  ̂or the home people. During the past rient to chihlren's organizations. In
which they have l*een *lowere*l by our | year *|Uite a rivalry has grown up these p.-xiiects $II2,i>60.l7 was spent
government. It is altogether prob- among the towns and cities as to tiuring the last year in ten European

which could have the l>est camp site, countries, in >'hina an*i In the Virgin
But during the past few months there lilands.

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

Sunday.
■niE LKJHT OF n iE  WORIJ>. 

—Then spake Jesus, saying, I am 
the light of the world, he that fol- 
lowetli me shall not walk In dark- 
neas, but sliaU have the ll^ht of 
life.—John 8:12.

M enday. ---- - 4,,.
THK MI.S.sio n  o f  .TE.8CS.— 

The Spirit of the Lord la upon me, 
iiecause he hath anolnte*t me to 
preach the goapel to the poor; he 
hath tent me to heal the broken
hearted, to (ireach deliverance t*> 
the i-apfives, anti reco\erlng of 
sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
them that are bnils***!.—I.uke 4:18.

Commit tby way unto tlie Lord; 
tnist also in him; an>l he sliull 
bring it to pa.su.—ps. 37 :3, 5.

Tuesday.
m:PE.\T, UKl’E.NT.—John the 

Haptiat came, pri’aching, saying. 
Repent ye: for tlie kingdom of 
heaven Is at hand.—Matt. 3:1, 2 ; 
4:17.

Wednesday.
THE EVER WEI^’OME MES- 

SE.VtJKR.—How beautiful upon the 
mountains are the feet of him that 
hringeth good tidings, that publish- 
eth |>eace; that hringeth salvation; 
that salth unto Zion, Tby Uod 
reigneth !—Isa. .72:7.

Thursday.
CONDITIONS OF REVIVAL.—If 

ray people, which are called by roy 
name, shall humble themselves, 
and pray, and seek my face, and 
turn from their wicked ways; then 
will I hear from heaven, and will 
forgive their sin. and will heal 
their land.— ÎI Chron. 7:14.

Friday.
THE UNTAMED TONGUE.—H« 

that keepeth hia mouth kaepeth his 
life; but he that openeth wide his 
lips shall have destruction.—Pros. 
13 :a

Saturday.
SHARE WITH THE WORKERS. 

—He that ploweth should plow In 
hope, and he that thrasheth should 
be partaker of his hope. If we have 
sown unto you spiritual things. It 
Is a great thing If we shall reap of 
your carnal things.—I Cor.9 :10 ,IL

sble there is consulerable truth in 
thes** charges. (I*-ncrsl Woo*l is a 
military man with military ideas, ami 
the military viewpoint which is es- 
s*'ntially arbitrary. He *lo«*s n*»t be
lieve that the Filipinos are at all ca
pable of self government or that they 
ever will l>e, an*l instead of giving 
them greater p*»wers in the way of 
I* cal self government, Iwlleves they 
shoulil be restrain***! in the exercise 
of what they already have.

The *iuarrel itetween General 
Woo*l an*l these F'ilipino lea*lers has 
culminate*! in a resolution passe*l by 
the Philippine legislature *leman*ling 
the recall of the general.

ha.s arisen a desire among many 
l»iwns to have these ramps, but to 
charge a small fee for their use. The 
managers of the Re*l Book, at San 
.Antonio, have ma*le an auto trip over 
the West anti have come to the con
clusion that “|»ay” camps will lie bet
ter patroniztsi in the future and that 
in a few years there will be no free 
ramps. These men say the tourists 
arn willing to pay for accommo*la- 
tions and where the ramp is rightly 
con*lucte*l. with latest improvements, 
the tourists will remain for several 
tlays an*l are of real benefit to the 
communities. It is another evolu
tion in the auto game.—Chihlress In-

WK .IKK NEEDI.NG MO.NEY

.Announcement was matie hy the 
Comptroller at .Austin Saturday that dex.
Confederate pensions wouhl be $.30 ----------- ,
for the «(uarter this time. The pen-1 She—“Why are all vessels 'p'lken
sion vouchers will be sent out on De-i of as ’she?’ It’s becau.«e they nil 
cemb«*r 1st. The same amount was  ̂move so gracefully, isn’t it ?” 
given the Veterans the present quar- He—“No, it’s Iw'cause their
ter, ging c**sls so much.”

It i.s rumore*! that a certain young 
society la*ly of this city kneads brea*l 
with gloves on. This incident may b# 
|>eculiar, but there are others. We 
.NEED bread with our ahirt on. We 
nee«l bread with our shoes on, we 
nee»l hrea*i with our pants on. and 
unless a number of delinquent sub
scribers pay up soon we may nee*l
bread without a d------  thing on. an*l
this city will be a Garden of l-Men, If 
collections don’t improve. You can 
do much to prevent this.

Take a look at the date next to 
your a<i<lress an*l If you are behind, 
please send check in.

f

Kala Pasha, a Turk, and George 
I Demetrul, a Greek, w restfe*! m 

rig- j brownwoo*! We*lnrM*lay night “for the 
' champhinship of Texas.”

Scott’s I.ucy, regi.<ttercd Duroc-Jersey sow, and her world’s record litter of twelve pigs that 
weighed 3898,'i pounds at 6 months old. Upper left, Vic. Hill, owner and feeder; upper 
right, E . R . Eudaly, County Agent, who supervised the feeding.

f)

\ ' i



t̂ lar/tSed Achkrim}f̂
Try ■ want>BdT. In tba Ifawa. Only 

la • word, minimum dharga 16e ■ 
dtoa.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Two well furnisheil 
light housekeeping rooms, for couple. 
A. P, 809 Austin. 47-3t

t A i ^ l l A L  L t A U U t
OF NATIONS

BA TSO N 'S BUSIN ESS rO LLEG E | ^ ^ i v e  room house ami 
la the beat | bath, all furnishe<l, reasonable.—Mrs.

D. C. Yauger, 711 Houston St. 49-3t
W ELL AND WINDMILLS—AU Unda |------------------------------------------------------
of rapair work.—J .  C. Cook, phona ; RENT —Two furnished rooms.
489. ' Phone 390. tf

!
NOTICE MRS. FARMER — Have 
some turkeys to put out on shares. 
See F. J .  Hurlbut, Room 14, First 
Natl. Bank Bldg, Plainview, Texas. 2 
«

Xmas Greeting Cards now on sale. 
Make selections early. Beery Studio 
and Gift Shop.

I
Coffee is advancing every day. We 

.atill sell 3 lbs. of the best coffee on 
^ e  market for $1.00. Warren’s 
Fresh Roaste<l Coffee, at L. J .  War
ren Grocery.

RE.SOLVED—To make this a photo
graphic Xmas. Come early. Beery 
Studio and Gift Shop.

KEY FITTI.NG—I can duplicate any 
kind of key. Ollie Williams, at Qual
ity Bakery.

FOR SALE

I

/

K IR  SALE — Brand new l>e<lB. 
springs and mattress. Phone 404 J .

49

Those expecting to buy Moline 
Tractors next season can save $100 
by placing their order* now. Green 
Machinery A Development Co.

Sell 1,000 Calves.
Briscoe county cattlemen sold 1000 

head of calves the latter part of last 
week for shipment to Ohio. The buy
ers were J .  F. Balo and J .  C. Mur
ry, of Mt. Sterling, Ohio, and these 
gentlemen say that Briscoe county 
stock are the finest they are able to 
obtain anywhere. The party was ac- 
companie<l by Bob Forbes of Spur, 
Texas, who acted as purchasing 
agent. "The stock belonge<l to J .  H. 
Burson, Montague Bros., F're<l I.em- 
mons and H. L. O. RIdilell and 
brought $20 to $24 per head. They 
go to E. A. Parrett and Sons for 
feeding.—Silverton Star.

Many Bogus Doctors Now.
By the confession of one of the 

principals at St. Ix)uis, the statement 
is made that there are 15,000 bogus 
physicians In the United States at 
this time. There has been unearthe«l 
a number of parties who have ht'en 

I'in'’ diplomas to men as physicians 
for a number of years, the charge be
ing from $.'i to $1,000.

NOTH E TO THE PI BI.IC — Pay 
ciu-h for feed and coal, therefore sell 
for cash. Phone your orders in 
while e*»al is plentiful. Phone 8.--E . 
C. Hunter._____________________ 49^t

Sat us for used Fonls.—
L. P. Barker Co.

Coal Consumers—Heat value i;= the 
true value of coal, then why not get 
the moet heat value for the money, 
which is Simon Pure Nigger Head 
Coals handled by E. T. Coleman, coal 
and grain dealer, Plainview, phone 
176. 48-2t

We have a fresh and complete 
wti>ck oif Rawlelgh pnalurts. Come in 
ar*l obtain what you nee<l.—U J . 
Warren Grocery. ___________

H»R S tL K — le t  me install an Oliver 
Oil-Gas Burner In your range, heat
er or furiiare ami burn distillate at 
the rate of 6 to x hours per gallon. 
No f l j t .  nor ashes to clean out. lisKy 
to ate. ThousantU of satisfied 
customers.—J .  W. Boshers, Plain- 
xiew. Rt. A.________________45-8t

Our grocery stock is complete and 
fresh. Trade with us and we kmiw 
you will be pleased.—L. J .  Murren 
tirocery.

Gifts illfferent 
and Gift Shop.

at Beery Studio

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS — The 
News carries in stork a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Also ty|>ewrlter paper, 
track sheets and carbon paper.______

Mis* Hudspeth Kesigns.
Ia si week Miss Marv E. Huds|>eth, 

who has bei’n a.xs«>ciate<l with the 
West Texas .state Teachers College 
since If* establiihment, asked Presi
dent Hill that she might he relieved 
o< the jsisltion which she has hebl all 
this time—that of Dean of Women. 
With much reluctance her resignation 
wns accepte<l from this by the presi- 
dent.

CPation hy Publication of Final 
Account.

I The .State of Texas, • 
j To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Ulale County, Greeting'

\, T. Matsler of the Estate of Mrs. 
M. .A. lane, 'having filed in our 

' County Court his Final Account of 
the condition of the Estate of said 
Mrs. M. A. lane, numbennl 126, on 

 ̂the Proltate Docket of Hale County, 
together with an application to be 

-discharged from said Guardianship.
I You are hereby commandeil, that 
; by publication of this Writ for 
[twenty days in a newspai>er printed 
j in the county of Hale, you give due 
notice to all person* lntere*te<l in the 
Arcount for Final Settlement of sabl 
Estate to appear and contest the 
same if they see pro|H-r so to do, on 
or bi'fore the December Term. 192.'!, 

= of .said County Court, commencin;; 
and to l>e holden at the Court House 
of said County. In the City of I’lain- 
view on the First Mnmluy in De- 
cemUT, A. D., 1923, when said .Ac 
count anti Application will lie actetl 
upon hy saiil Court.

Given umler my hami and seal of 
saiil Court, at my office In the city 
of Plainview, this 2.'lnl tlay of Oct., 
A. D.. 192.1.
(Seal! Jo W. WAY LAND,

Clerk County Court Hale Countv.

FOR S.ALE—We have the following 
bargains In farm Implements: Seven 
foot disc harrow, $95.00; Moline 
Power 4 Jft  Disc Plows, $125.00; Mo
line 5 ilisc rotary plows, $100.00.— 
Green Machinery A Development Co.

^ N T E D
W .A.NTED—Several row bimlers to 
cut feetl. Chas. Saighug. 49-2t

See me before selling Suilan or 
Red Top Cane seetl.— L. J .  Halbert.

50-2rit

WANTED— 1000 auto topa to re
build.—W. H. Fletcher, successor to 
Kirby L  Smithy________  ttf

TVFV PRODUCE CO win pae tha 
hifhM t pricaa for turkeys, chickens, 
oggt SDO bides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

YOU WILL FIND the famous^ 
Star-5-Star shoe.* at Î ee Smith’s new | 
and second-hand gooiis store.

DR. E. LEE DYE
Suite 21 Grant Building 

Res. Phone 3.14. Office Phone 175

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phone or w rit: me for dates 
"-RE.SS. TEXAS_______

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RADIATOR SERVICE

J . C. STOVALL

(Continued from page 5) 
league as it now exists is different 
from that in which it was first con- 
ceieved amid the shrieking labor 
pains which followed the treaty of 
Versailles. At that time the league 
was to be the big stick that would 
club any objecting nation to order. 
The babe was lusty and it thought to 
force its way to its conclusions. To
day the league is as quiet and as 
peaceable a.s the sucking dove Noah 
sent forth from the ark. It now ex
pects to do by conference what it 
planned to do by force. It is largely 
founded on faith which is described 
in Hebrews, xi, 1, as “the sub.stance 
of things hopeii for, the evidence of 
things not seen.’’ But I would say 
further that this faith promises to 
be of the kind that moves mountains 
and that it is already on its way to 
accomplishmenet.

In brief, the I.eague of Nations is 
an association of States which are 
pledgeii to a new way of conducting 
foreign affairs. These States have 

I signed a contract, or covenant, the 
' constitution of the league, to <lo cer
tain things. They have pledger! them
selves not to go to war vŷ ith each 
other or with any outside nation ex
cept after bringing their rlisputes to 
aibitration liefore the league iluring 
a delay of from three to nine months 
after the dispute has been submitted. 
The States at fault are supposed to 
follow the a<lvice and abide by the 
decisions of the league, and if they go 
to war without submitting their dis
putes, the other .States are bound to 
sever all economic ami political rela
tions with the offemling Stale-. A' 
I understand, there have Ireen many 
n>ental re.'-ervations and some morlifi- 
cations of thi* first provision of the 
league, and for the time at least its 
poison teeth have been withrirawn.

The second provision of the league 
is that all the nations agree to work 
together for certain non-political sub
jects which are mainly welfare, fi- 
rancial and economical. These in
clude all matter* as to international 
health, the control of the traffic in 
opium and other dangerous drug.*, 
and the suppression of the white 

' slave traffic in women and children. 
iThey relate also to certain financial 
I and economic matter* and to matters 
of international transit.

The .A*»emhly and Council.
To carry out these objects the Lea

gue of Nations ha* l>een organized 
into an assembly and council. The 
assembly is composed of delegates of 
all the States l>elonging to the lea
gue, each delegation having only one 
vote and the majority ruling. The 
council might be calle<l the standing 
committi^ of the assembly. It i.x 
com|M>se«l of one government delegate 
from each of the four great power.', 
France, Great Britain, Italy ami .Tn- 
pan, and one tlelegate from each of 
six smaller powers, the latter to In* 
electixl by the majority vote of the 
rssembly. Thus the assembly con
sist.* of all the delegates, and the 
council has only ten delegates, of 
which France, Great Britain. Italy 
and Japan must l>e a part. The as
sembly meets here at Geneva once a 
year in Septeml)er. The council 
meets every two months.

'The.se two Ivodies are the live act
ing parts of the league and every
thing below them is made up of sub
ordinate branches. The secretariat- 
general is a clerical force devote«l to 
carrying out the decrees of the coun
cil and assembly. It gathers infor- 
nation for them, outlines future 
work as directe<l and makes plans 
and specifications and methovls of 
action. It is the great source of in
formation as to every subject with 
which the league has to deal, and it 

,may be called upon by all the mem- 
liers at will. This l>ody consists of a 
secretary-general. Sir James Eric 
Drummond, K. C. M. G., C. B., who 
for years was the confidential as
sistant to the three well-known Eng
lish statesmen, As<|uith, Balfour and 
Grey. He has under him about 350 
experts, clerks and officials of one 
kind or another and he can call in 
experts from all over the world; 
when occasion demands.

In addition to this body there is the 
International Court of Justice, con
sisting 6f eleven judges and four de
puty judges elected for ninety-seven 
years by the assembly and council, 
which sits at The Hague, an<i the In
ternational I-abor Office, which has 
its hea<l(|uart«rs here separate and

wutii ute MbioutiMt-aeueiAi,
which alone occupies the so-called 
World Palace of Peace.

The head of the labor office is Al
bert Thomas, who was Minister of 
Munitions in the Cabinet of France 
during the war, and who has long 
been prominent in advanced move
ments regarding all matters of labor 
from an international standpoint. He 
has an even greater number of clerks 
than the .secretariat-general and he 
is an important part of ‘he league.

What the League Is Doing.
This is a bare outline of the con

stitution of the league. W’hat it has 
accomplished, and what it is doing 
would fill several columns of this 
newspaper. During my .stay I have 
had talk.* with Sir -Jaiaes Eric 
Drummond and Albert Thoina.s and 
also with many of the experts and of
ficials fro ma dozen different prom
inent countries, including Japan. T 
am impressed with the earnestness 
and confidenece that all se,*ni to l ave, 
and with their plain common sense 
point of view of worl l trouble.*. 
There are in the Secretariat nione as 
active workers representative.* of 
thirty-one different Nations, and per
haps an e<|ual, or greater number in 
the labor organization. Tliese men 
are experts on all matters relating 
to their own country and there is 
scarcely a subject which can not be 
more or less thresher! out on the 
groun<l. The meetings of the council 
and the assembly are largely confer- 

, ences where the active representa
tive.* of the Nations come together to 

j  discuss not only their own differ
ences, but similar matters relating 

I to their fellow Nations of other parts 
of the worbl. 1 understand the great
est courtesy prevails at these meet
ings ami that they are really bring
ing the governments and (leoples of 
the world clo.-<er toirether.

.All this is being done at a very 
small co.-it. I see no sign.* of extrav
agance anywhere and the work par
takes of great industry and practical 
common sense administration. So far 
the annual expenses are only about 
$5,000,000 a year, a small sum to run 
the whole universe, when the Unit
ed States Government alone costs 
more than $3,000,000,000. The.se $5,- 
000,000 are cuntributeil by the sev
eral Nations belonging to the league 
acconling to their theoretical capac
ity to pay. With some, 1 may say in 
l«ssing, that the payment is theoreti
cal only.

What I.,eaKue Has .Accomplished.
And now a few words to what the 

league has done. I have before me 
a report a.* to that from one of the 
officials. It consists of seventy-two 
pages of legal cap tyjiewritten manu
script, the whole weighing one pound 
anil nine ounces; it contains, I esti
mate at least 25,000 words. .My re- 
|Kirt must be confineil to a very few 
lines.

In the first place the league has 
really begun to control matters of 
war and peace. It has settled with
out warfare the dispute between F’in- 
liind and Sweilen as to the .Aaland Is
lands which it gave to the Finns with 
the consent of the Sweile.*. It set
tled the Albanian-Serbian boundary 
nispute where the Jugo-Slavs had ac
tually U>gun fighting, coming in over 
right and destroying 30<> .Alharian 
villages. It has fixed the frontiers 
of I ithunia an<i Pciar.d, Vi.na
to 1‘olaml, although the Lithunian* 
fi-el sore, and in addition has settleii 

I n'inor international disputes, which 
might have causeii international 
wars. Among the latter are the 

1 troubles of Hungary and Roumanir 
which at one time bade fair to burst 
rut into fighting.

As an example of the creative work 
of the league we have the restora
tion and recreation of .Austria. This 
is only at its beginning, but it is one 
of the wonders of international fi
nance that have occurred since the 
war. Everyone knows how Austria, 
whose life members were practically 
choppeil off by the peace conference, 
bad reacheil the verge of economic 
ilespair. It had been advanced in 
me way or another $125,000,000 and 
notwithstanding this grew worse and 
worse. It was about to throw up its 
hands and go into bankruptcy when 
the league came in and was given a 
free hand to work. Since then order 
has been brought out of chaos and by 
an expenditure of only $30,000 has so 
lifted that Nation, that it promises to 
stand on its feet. The story is too 
long to tell here. 1 shall tell it in 
full later on from Vienna.

In addition to these things the lea
gue is iloing much in international 
welfare work of one kind and anoth
er, and more than all, it is enabling

Why Buy Wet, 
Dirty Coal?

When you can get dry, clean coal at 
the same price.

You can not fork the slack out of coal 
when it is wet.

Our coal is in the elevator and is load
ed over a screen that takes all of the slack 
out.

You get nothing but dry, clean coal.

BONNER-PRICE
Phone 162

VOUR EVERYDAY MARKET
No matter what the season—no matter what the day—you will find 
this an every-*iay top-price market for your—

Poultry—Cream—Eggs—Hides—Wool
We want to be of genuine senice to you in the disposition of your 
produce.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Harlin Frank Hassel Z. T. HuO

WE W ILL LOAN YOU A BARREL
For the distillate burner and keep it filled with 

41-43 PRIME WHITE DISTILL.ATE

MILLER-CHANDLER OIL CO.
Phone a .  One Block NoiUi Uteh School.

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
are now ready at the

PIAINVEW NEWS OFFICE
(

If you are interested in showing your : 
friends little courtesy during the

I

holidays, call and make your
i 
(

s e l e c t i o n
( 
(

A large variety of cards to select from, i
i

P HO N E  97
i i

the Nations to see that whil each dif
fers from the other in important 
characteristics and special interests, 
that none has hoofs and horns. It 
shows also that perhaps liOrd Robert 
Cecil was right when during his trip

to our country he said: “The belief 
hehl by many that all the naughty 
people live on one side of the Atlan
tic and all the goody-goodies live on 
the other, is perhaps, to say the 
lea.*t, subject to discussion.

. s s  .

A W ,  W H A I  '5 I H t  U S E By E. r .  Van tLeim 
e  Worn Ncknp«p** Unsw
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OCIETY
City Federation of Women’a 
Clnba.

The City Federation of Women's 
clubs met in the public library at the 
municipal auditorium Friday after
noon. Mrs. Meade F. Griffin, the 
president, presided, and Mrs. J .  B. 
Wallace acte»l as secretary in the ab
sence of Mrs. P. B. Barber.

The preshlent announced the stand- 
inK committees as follows:

Finance, Mrs. B. H. Towery, chair
man, Mrs. Geo. SaiglinK, Mrs. Geo. 
Droke, .Mrs. E. H. Perry, Mrs. Tom 
Carter.

Manual trainintir— Mrs. Nine Mc- 
Comas, chairman; Mrs. T. Hammond, 
and other members to be appointe<l 
later. This committee will co-oper
ate with the parent-teacher clubs of 
the city.

Civic improvement — Mrs. I.. A. 
Kniirht, chairman.

Library—Mrs. D. F. Sansom, chair
man.

Delegates to the County Federa
tion— -Mrs. A. L. Putnam and Mrs. J . 
L. Nesbit. Delegates to State Fe<ler- 
ation to be held in Wichita Falls— 
Mrs. M. F. Griffin, Mrs. A. L. Put
nam, alternate.

The City Fe<leration has resolve<l 
to brinsr hijth class entertainments to 
Plainview at least four times a year. 
A very eminent musical arti.st will 
jrive a concert here November 23nl, 
announcement of which will be made 
in a few days.

The Fetleration stands for four 
thingra—civic improvement, public li- 
Irary  work, co-operation with schools 
and aid in all charitable work.

The City Fe<ieration is compose*! 
of the followimt clubs: Home Eco- 
romics. Hijrh School Parent-Teach- 
•rs’ Association, Central Parent- 
Teachers, As You Like It, Travel 
Study, The Delphian, Brownintr, New 
Era, N. 0 . N., and Mystic Gub.

• • •
Hallowe'en Masquerade Dance.

The Hallowe’en mastiuerade dance 
at the city auditorium We*lnesday 
night was attended by a large num- 
l>er of society people of the Plains, 
and the dancing continue*! until late 
in the night.

* • •
Shrine Club Will Hold Banquet 
Wednesday Night.

Invitations have been sent out by 
Tamineh Shrine Club of Plainview for 
a banquet to be held at the Masonic 
temple next Wetlnesday night. The 
officials of Khivah Shrine Temple in 
Amarillo have been invite*!, and most 
o f them will be present. It will be 
a notable occasion, for there will be 
a large attendance of Shriners from 
over the Plains.

• • •
Thursday Evening Bridge Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Saigling were 
host and hostess to the Thursday 
Evening Bridge Club last night. Mrs. 
T. C. Shepard and Dr. E. L. Dye held 
high score honors for the club mem
bers and Mrs. Paul Barker and Mr. 
Carl Brown for the guests.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barker 
ar»l Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Unger.

Dr. and Mrs. E. I.. Dye will enter- 
> tain the club in two weeks.

’
Tuesday Bridge Club Meets.

Mrs. P. J .  Wobldriilg^ was htmtess 
to the Tuesday Bridge Club this week. 
In the games of bri*lge Mrs. O. M. 
Unger won high score for the mem
bers and Mrs. R. M. Malone for the 
guests who include*! Mrs. Malone. 
Mrs. Daisy Hughes, Mrs. W. L. Har
rington, Mrr. Carl Goodman, Mrs. 
E. H. Humphries and Mrs. B. F, Ja r 
vis.

A salad course was serve*l.
Mrs. J .  O. Wyckoff will entertain 

the club next.
* • •

Hallowe’en Party Tonigh*.
Miss Ruth Bullock will entertain 

the Tnterme*liate Christian Endeavor 
Society of the Presbyterian church 
tonight in the church parlors with a

' Hallowe’en party.
* * «

Drives l.ol Miles in Mud 
to Get Married.

Mr. J .  W. Hale of Gra*ly, N. M., 
and Mrs. Ina Smith of Slaton were 
married in Plainview Wednesday af
ternoon by the Rev. H. J .  Matthews.

Mr. Hale drove that day from 
Grady, N. M., through the mud to get 
here to meet his wife-to-be on the 
northbound afternoon train. The ed
itor of the News happene*! to be in 
the county clerk’s office when Mr. 
Hale was securing the marriage li
cense, and he declared he ha*l never 
seen such muddy roads for the entire 
distance. He was covere*! with mud, 
but he got here in time to meet the 
train.

• « •
Aaneancement.

The Library Board meeting will be 
held Tues*lay afternoon at 2 o’clock 
instead of 3 o’clock as has been here
tofore.

• • •
■ flab Meets With Miss Ware.

The We*lnesday Auction Bridge 
Club was entertaine*! Wednesday af
ternoon by Miss Helen Ware. There 
were five games of bridge after 
-which tempting refreshments were 
serve*!.

Mrs. T. C. Shepard won high score 
for the club members and Mrs. Carl 
Goodman for the guests. The guests

High pile fubri**s have a luxurious 
quality that cbunus the eye, uud a 
light warm, soft touch that endears 
them to their wearers. They appear 
In many variations, in the new coats 
for winter, almost always ac
companied by c*dlur and cuffs, and 
s*)inet lilies trimmings, of fur. A rich 
example Is pictured in dark browo 
alth fox collar and cuffs. It fastens 
a-lth a handsome clasp and Is lined 
with plain crepe.

were Mrs. Goo*lman, Mrs. Carl 
Erown, Mrs. Meade Griffin and Mrs. 
J .  B. Wallace.

• • •
Wooldridges Entertain 
With Bridge.

A most enjoyable evening was 
spent Tues*iay evening when Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J .  Wooldridge entertaine*! a 
number of friends with the ever pop
ular game of bridge. The result of 
the games gave high score to Mrs. 
A. L. Putnam and Mr. Paul Barker.

• • •
.Announcement.

The Home Economics Club will 
meet with Mrs. Geo. Saigling Tues- 
*lay afternoon at 3 o’clock.

VISITS FROM THE STORK. 
Born to Mr and Mrs.

Frank F. Weil, Hale Center, Rt. 2. 
Oct. 27,boy; name*! Leo Fred.

W. C. Willis, 9 miles south of 
Plainview, Oct. 26, girl; named Jor- 
*lene Elizabeth.

.\. K. Koehler, Hale Center, Oct. 
14, boy; name*! E*iwar*i Leon.

Barker Eubanks, Plainview, Oct. 
I 26. boy; name*! Bert Tyson, 
j  Will Seal, Plainriew, Oct. 19, girl;
I name*l Eula May.
I T. Clyde McCartie, Plainview, Oct. 
I 8, boy; name*l Spencer Carrel.

W. A. Ixmg, Plainview, Oct. 4, 
girl; name«l Cristina Ijircella.

W. Morton. Plainview, Sept. 24 
boy; name*l Doyle.

Farmers tiet Eleven Bulls.
Tulia, Oct. 27.—Eleven of the best 

bred Jersey bulls in the Unlte*l 
States have been shipped into Swish
er county from the Cap Rock Jersey- 
farm at Crosby ton.

Through the efforts of the First 
' National Bank an*l the county agent 
in co-op*‘ration with the Tulin Cham- 
1-er of Commerce these bulls were 
brought to Swisher county and will be 
*listribute*l over the county to the 
lest a*|vantage of the *lairy bree*ls of 
tiwisher,

County Agent Bennett has been 
working on this proposition for sev- 

! c-ral months and his fon*lest hopes 
I are now realize*!. Mr. Bennett ac- 
] companied by J .  Ross Nolan*i of 
j  First National, Foster Klous and R. 
C. Nichol went to Crosbyton and 

, ma*le arrangements for the imme«li- 
ate .shipment of these eleven high 
grade males. These bulls will be 
place*l in care of goo*l men over the 
county, so that all <lairymen have an 
ct;ual chance to improve their dairy 
henls.

With the ad*lition of this high 
grade Jersey blood it is lielieve*! that 
within five years Swisher county will 

, be one of the leailing dairy counties 
in Texas.

Typical New Coat Styles

One of those convenient, dark coats 
that will answer many purposes, to 
pictured here. The signature of the 
present season Is set to it. In Its 
stralght-llne silhouette, side-tie, all- 
over braid embroidery and corded 
trimming that borders the sleevea and 
skirt portion. It Is a rich but nsob- 
truslvc modeL

Services at the Baptist Church.
There were 380 in Sumiay school 

Sunday and good congregations HI 
both hours heard the pastor,

Mrs. Bain sang in the morning and 
Mr. and Mrs. Day at night.

There were three conversions dur
ing the *lay and two additions to the 
church.

The pastor will preach next Sunday 
11 a. m. aiul a visiting minister from 
the M. E. conferenece will preach at 
night. Special mu.sic will be arrang
ed. Come and worship with us.— 
Harlan J .  Mutthew.s, Pastor.

* « •
St. .Mark’s Episcopal Church.

23r*l Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion, 7:;10 a. m. 

Church school, 9:40 a. nu. Holy 
Communion and sermon, 11 a. m.

All conlially invited.
Monday, Woman’s Auxiliary, 3 p. 

m.
Tues*lay, St. Mark’s Churchmen, 

Mr. Ware’s residence, 8 p. m.
• *  •

Pr*>gram for C. K. Rally.
Jack Huppertz of Dallas, state 

field secretary for the Christian En
deavor societies, will be here Satur- 
*lay and at night will hold a rally at 
the Presbyterian church. The En- 
*leavor societies of the Presbyterian 
and Christian churches will serve a 
*linner for the visitors and them
selves at 6 o’clock in the basement of 
the church.

Beginning at 7:4.j the following 
program will be ren*lere*l;

Song—“Whosoever Meaneth Me”— 
Unison.

Prayer.
Song—“Reapers are Nee*le*l”—Un

ison.
Vocal Solo— Mrs. A. L. Cantwell.
Mr. Huppertz— lntro*iuce*i by Rev. 

Bullock.
Lecture.— Mr. Jack Huppertz.
Free Will Offering.
I^ n g —“Since C. E. Came Into My 

Heart”—Unison.
Mispah Benediction.

• • • *

Presbyterian .Announcements.
All regular services Sunday. Sun

day school at 9:45. Preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The 
four Christian Endeavors meet at 
6:30, all assemble in the basement 
for the opening serv-ice then go to 
their respective places for their pro
grams. The pulpit will be supplie*! 
lioth morning an*i evening by visit
ing ministers in attemlance at the 
Metho*iist Conference. Mrs. Cantwell 
will sing at the morning hour and 
Mrs. Knoohuizen at the evening ser
vice. Come to these services. The 
church that makes you feel welcome.

H. E. Bullock, Pastor.

How Tulia Got Its Name.
Entering Swisher county on the 

east side Is a branch of what is 
known as the Palo Duro Canyon. The 
early settlers in this county found 
growing in this creek a native grass 
known as tule grass, a grass that in 
the early days was very prolific and 
pn which cattle graze*l at certain sea
sons of the year. By reason of this 
grass the canyon by common use be
came known as the Tule Canyon, 
which name it bears at this date.

The first permanent settlers of 
Swi.sher county arrive*! in the year 
1886, the first one l>eing J .  H. Parris 
of Dickens, Texas, the secon*l one be
ing John S. Settle, who came from 
Cooke county, Texas. In the spring 
of 1887 W. G. Conner arrived from 
Clay county, Texas. The three fami
lies settle*! some twelve miles west 
of the pre.sent town of Tuli" in the 
Tule Canyon. Following n ... e a 
number of families move*l into the 
county, so much so that in the year 
1890 the population was sufficient to 
organize the county which organiza
tion was effectfsl on the 17th <lay of 
July of sai«l year. W. G. Conner had 
purchase*! from the State the section 
of lan*l that Tulia is now locate*! on. 
and at the time of the organization of 
the county this section was selecte*! 
as the location for the county site, 
this section being in the center of 
the county north and south nn*i one 
mile west. The Tule Creek bor*ler- 
ing the section on the north, the 
name of Tulia was given to the 
c* unty site, hence the name of the 
town was *lerived from the source 
above indicated.

The early settlers haule*l their sup
plies from Quanah, Texas, later from 
Clarendon, an*l later from Amarillo. 
In the year 1907 the railroad south 
out of Amarillo was built, giving Tu
lia its first railroad connection.

The town of Tulia has grown slow
ly but permanently until its popula
tion numbers some 1,800 at the pres
ent time. It has a municipal water 
and light plant, sewer system, a com
mission form of government and at 
the present time is erecting a 1100,- 
000 school building.—Dallas News.

Among those who underwent surg
ical operations in the Plainview sani
tarium the past week were H. M. 
Timmon of Runningwater, E. R. 
I/)wem of Whitfield, Wm. Carthel, 
J .  H. Deane, Mrs. 8. M. Ro*lden, Mrs. 
M al^ e Blyne and Chloric Howard of 
Ixickney.

Bootleg liquor and an airplnno 
high up in the air arc alike— one drop 
will kill you.

Four-Door Sedan
J

$085  fully equipped.

Inside and exit, the new Ford Four- 
door Sedan shows improvements 
ol tar more than usual importance.

It 18 lower and sturdier m appear
ance. N ew  cowl, hood, radiator and 
apron add size and finish to the 
front. Sun visor, and wkle, well* 
finished aluminum doors with bar 
handles perfect the design of the 
body.

The lasting lustre ol the exterior 
finish is equalled in richnesa by the

soft b r 'w n  shades of the silk 
winduMW -un;ains and the deep 
broadcloth upDoIstery.

Dome light, door locks, window  
regulators and handles, all finished 
in nicka, complete a refinement 
you w ould expect only at a far 
higher price

Convenience, utility and economy 
have eatablidied Ford supremacy. 
The Four*D oor Sedan adds to 
these factora greater Ford presoga.

TU scorcM sW  oiMst
fhc Ford Wtrkfy Pmfdmmo Pum,

L. P. BARKER CO.
Plainview, Texas. I’

A

CAKS • TRUCKS • TRA CTO RS

FIRST MONDAY
IN PLAINVIEW

♦*You naturally wonder “Will It Be Worth While for Me to come in

Youll Find It So Here
In spite of advancing- prices we offer you—lower than any time

during- the pa,st four years

Men’s l.ace-I.eg Khaki Pants ..............  $2.4.’i

Men’s Wrap Leggings . ............. ........ „............  .50c

Men’s 4-Buckle Arctics, cloth ............ .......... $2,45

Goo*l, Warm Sleeve*! Vests ..... ......................  $4.75

Sweaters at Actual Wholesale.. ..........90c to $8.85

Curlee SuiU ($23.50 to $85.00)- 
6121 Serge .................................

—Famous 
..................^...$38..50

Curleton Young Men’s Suits ....„..$1«..50 to $25.00

SPKd.A L!

With each purchase of the following amounts:

$2.aa— One pair Double Grip Garters ................ Sc

|3..'»0— Knit Wool Cap ($1.00 value) for..... ......7c

34.0#—Genuine Gillette Safety Razor for_____5«

(at McMillan Drug Co.)

|5.0<8—A Good Dinner at Crystal Cafe ______2c

(Tables for ladies.)

Come early and get your dinner—with a real saving on all your purchases throughout our atoro.

We Are Here to Stay. 
We Believe in This 

Country.

PERKINS & STUBBS
ALWAYS A BARGAIN

See our Ad of Co-op
erative Adv. Associa
tion in Friday’s Issue 

of the Herald.

1
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, BE OUR GUESTS

Monday and Tuesday 
Nov. 5th and 6th

To a Special Demonstration of

Light Crust 
Flour

Demonstrators will serve tempting pastry, baked 
fresh with Light Crust Flour

We are sure that you will be benefited and 
enjoy this demonstration

Remember the Days—Monday and Tuesday

Gibbs Store Co.
Phones 35 and 88

The I^rgrest Grocery Store in West Texas.

CAPITAL LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS

GENEVA !S  ACCESS ABLE TO 
ALL PARTS OF THE 

WORLD.

PERSONAL .MENTION.

hob McDaniel* h«a returne<l from 
pCTt Arthur, where he ha* been 
wrorkinr.

Mr. ami Mr*. D. Hefflefinirer ami 
baby have irnne to Sherman ami 
Paria to \i*it relative*.

J .  B. Neil of Happy Union com
munity left thl* morninn for Corpu* 
ChrUti to apend the winter.

Mra. Dora Jay ami twin (rirl* of 
Topeka, Kan*., arrived thi* mominir 
to vUit her aunt, .Mr*. N. B. Chumb- 
ley.

Mr*. A. C. McClelland and child 
have fane to Tul»a, Okla., to vi»it 
her mother, Mr*. M. C. Cory, for a 
month.

Rilliman Evan*. * t* f f  corre»|>onil- 
ent of the Fort Worth Star-Teleirram. 
fa here -coverinit” the .Metho«li*t con- 
ferenece.

Will Graham ha* returne«l from

Au»tin, where he underwent an ex
amination for admittunre to the prac
tice of law.

•Mr*. Cha*. .Miller of B<Hitiville, Mo., 
who hu* bi'en the fue.-̂ t of her *on, 
K. B. Miller, left Monday for El Pa»o 
to viiit relative*.

Mr*. Viririnia Dalton Jenkin* of 
Memphi* i* vi*itin»r in the home of 
Mr». T. P. Ru»*ell. She wa* a 
PlttinvifW eirl before her marriage.

.Mr. and .Mr*. T. B. Campbell have 
Koiie to .Mineral tSell* to *pend a 
while. The\ will also vi»it their 
daughter, Min* Zola, who i* a teacher 
in the K.i*tlund hifh »chool.

Mi** -\manda Elxdinir, who ha* 
been here for »everal month* with her 
parent*, returned thl* morninf to 
Temple, where »he U employe.! a* a 
traine<l nurse in the Scott sanitari
um.

Mrs. Cteortre Penlue left thi* morn- 
in f for a mlninf town near Paral,

The W arn er P ressu re
Cooker and Canner

The Warner method of Pressure 
Cookinjr is not only tiiily scientific, but 
most practical. The Warner Pressure 
(looker reuiuires very little fuel, saving 
about three-fourths the fuel used in kettle 
cooking. The thoughest, poorest kind of 
food is deliciously tender when cooked in 
the Warner. Being steam tight, none of 
the flavors are lost. There is little shrink
age and no odors.

The intense heat generated by the 
Warner Pressure Cooker penetrates the 

% food d e ^ r  and quicker, greatly shorten- 
^  ing the lime of cooking. You can cook a

whole ipeal in one-third the usual time.
)

Come m and Let Us Show You this Cooker

DONOHOO-WARE HDWE. CO.

Mexico, to rejoin her hu*band, who i* 
auditor for an American mininf 
ct mpany. She ha* been here vieitinf 
her parenU-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. J .  
L. Penlue, and to place her two email 
(X n* in *cho<d.

Ewinf Halsiell of Vinita, Okla., 
wa* here Monitay. He ami his fath
er, William Hal*ell of Kan*a* City, 
have cut the b if Halsell ranohe* in 
Iximb county into farms and are »ell- 
inf it to actual settlers? They are 
advertisinir in the New* and many 
other* newspaper*, an<l a number of 
sales have been ma<le. A new 
town, Amherst, ha* been located on 
the Santa F'e railroad on the lands, 
ami ,Mr. Halsell is makinf hi* tem
porary home there.

"Foolin’ With Moonshine.” 
“Foolinf with moonshine” has 

brought a prosperous and re*pecte<l 
citizen of East Texas to the electric 
chair, accordinf to a statement made 
to the jury by Clem Gray, convicte«l 
munlerer of a 19-year-ol«l boy at 
Mount Pleasant. In hi* plea for mer
cy Gray told the jury in broken tone* 
how he had three year* afo  been a 
foo«l citizen, enjoylnf prosperity 
and the respect of hi* fellow men. 
But he "lu-fan to fool with the illicit 
whiskey traffic," the story continued, 
which 1e<i to a series of law violations 
inclu.linsr an nttempte<l bank robbery 
and culminntinir in the murder of the 
State’s principal witness airainst him 
in the bank robbery case. The whis
key traffic was the root of his down
fall, and he betrired for mercy for the 

,u k e  o fhis wife and children. But 
the case was too clear, and the jury 
brouirht in a verdict of death, since 
which time the citizenes of Mount 
Pleasant have witnessed the pitiable 
spectacle of a frantic wife and moth
er roaminjr the streets and beirtrintr 
for a new trial and one more chance 
for the man who sacrificed all for the 
sake of bootleK whiskey.—Rockdale 
Messenfrer.

Rev. and Mr*. S. J .  Upton of San 
Anicelo are here attending the Meth- 
otiist conference. They live<i in Plain- 
view for. many year* and have a home 
here] He wa* pa«tor of Plainvlew cir
cuit. but la*t year wa* transferre.1 
to San Anfrelo district on account of 
hi* wife’* health. He has transfer
red back Into thi* conference and will 
tret an appointment somewhere on 
the Plain*.

Rev. Upton ha* had a (rood year 
at San Angelo. A new parsonage 
wa* built, and all collection* were re
ported in full. The congretration is 
distressed that he i* leaving, says the 
San Angelo Standard.

Geneva, Switzerland. — From the 
Sloujrh of Despon«l to the Delectable 
Mountains, fromisms and oloifies to 
plain common sense, from a wootl 
pulp currency worth less than tlie 
paper on your wall to coins as koo<I 
as the fine metal which paves the 
streets of Jerusalem the Golden, 
from nations still rackerl by war to 
the people of perpetual peace, I have 
come almost in a night. The distance 
from Warsaw across Germany and 
France to Geneva is not much great
er than from Cleveland to New Or
leans. It can be made in less than 
twenty-four hours, and with an air
plane it may soon be flown between 
breakfast and dinner. The distance 
between sanity and insanity is still 
less, and 1 seemed to have jumped 
from one to the other.

1 he Lartd of the Perpetual Peace.
I have called the Swiss the peo

ple of perpetual peace. They have 
always had peace, but it has been 
peace after fighting. Their fights 
have been only for free<lom and not 
for robbing their neighbors or ac<|uir- 
ing more territory. For centuries 
this little mountainous country, sur- 
rounde<l as it were by the bullies of 
Europe, has guarded it* boundaries 
and kept its independence. The city 
of Geneva is emblematic of peace, 
and its sturdy fight for liberty has 
rightly made it the seat of the I>eague 
of Nations and the capital of t he 
many countries which have starte<l 
to work for the peace of the world.

Strolling to<lay through the town, 
on the other siile of the Rhone, I 
stumbled upon two monuments 
which embo<ly the part that Geneva 
now holds. One was that of the Ref
ormation, a great wall of sculpture 
made of white sandstone .100 feet 
long and perhaps 50 fet high. It has 
l>een built up against the old wall of 
Geneva, with the moat still washing 
its feet. It is the monument of the 
fight thi* city wage<i for the freedom 
of religious thought, now more than 
.',00 year* ago. In the center, cut 
out of the *and«tone, »tand the four 
figure* of John Calvin and John 
Knox together with those of Farel 
and Beza. also Iive«l and worke<l 
here. The ngvires are more than 
three times life-size and are beyomi 
description majestic. Along the wall 
on both sides of them stand six small
er statues, each representing the 
most in<lependent thinker of the great 
nations. One i* Admiral Coliimy, 
the hero of the Huguenots; another 
Oliver Cromwell; a thiixl the (Treat 
Dutchman, William of Orange, and a 
fourth, under the great Quaker hat of 
Puritan <lays, is our own Roger Wil
liams, who foumle<l Rho<le Island.

I ’ncle Sam at Geneva.
The other monument of peace I re

fer to is the Alabama Room inside 
the Cantonal Capital and City Hall 
cf Geneva. It wa* there that the 
fir»t Internationa Imeeting of the Red 
Cross wa* held and there the first 
great financial <lispute among na
tion*, that of the Alabama claim*, 
wa* *rttle<l by arbitration. There by 
word of mouth the decree was given 
I gainst England by which she paid 
over to the United State* something 
like 115,000,000 in compen.sation for 
the outrages committwl hy British 
privateers during the Civil War.

Among the other relics of the 
room is a brass model of the Liberty 
Bell at Philadelphia, as big as a 
<iuart cup, which was sent to Geneva 
lifter the Paris Exposition, and which 
almost fifty years later ran*” to ord
er the first assembly of tv'* League 
of Nations. Another emblem show
ing that, although the United States 
(ices not belong to the league, she has 
been in the forefront of the nations 
as the exjKinent of peace, is a plow 
fihd a pruning hook made of the 
swords of Union an<l Confederate of
ficers as an indication of our,desire 
for the abolition of war. It is em
blematic of two quotations from the 
Bible, the wonling of which you will 
find upon examination to be exactly 
the same. The first is that of the 
Prophet Isaiah, the second chapter, 
the fourth verse:
*‘An<l they shall beat their swords in

to plowshares.
And their spears into pruning 

hoops;
Nations shall not lift up sword 

against nation.
Neither shall they learn war any 

more.”
Turning on to the Prophet Micah, 

who, by the way, was a contempor
ary of Isaiah, the two living about 
700 years before Christ, in the fourth 
charpter, third verse, you will find 
the above words verbatim, and in the 
fourth verse Micah adds;
"But they shall sit every man under 

his vine.
And under his fig tree;
And none shall make them afraid.”

This plow and pruning hook were 
not made as the outcome of the 
Lea(Tue of Nations nor of any move
ment in the World War. It was only 
eight years after the German* looted 
the French and foTced them to pay 
that 11,000,000,000 in damage* that 
we voiced forth our desire for inter
national peace. At the same time that 
the model of the Liberty Bell was 
sent to th eParis Exposition of 1878,

an Indiana farmer named Atkinson 
©■ffered $10 for any Civil War sword 
to be turne<l into u pruning hook to 
be sent along with it. An Iowa Col
onel supplieil the sword and a Phi- 
a«lelphia mechanic made the pruning 
hook for $5. The story of the inci
dent was published, ami other offic 
er.̂  belonging to both Northern and 
Southern armies sent in their sworU 
to be made into a plow as an addi
tional emblem. The plow here was 

i made of that steel, and after the cx- 
{ position it was sent to Geneva at; the 
I place most entitled to be its rest''i» 

place. It now stands on a tabic in 
! this Alabama room beside the Im>II 
with the pruning hooks leaniiur 
against it. It has six steel points 
that shine like silver fastened into' a 
frame of polished oak.

And still these Pharisees of Eu
rope say that Uncle Sam is back'wnrd 
in hii desire for internationn' hi tli- 
erly love! Indeed it makes m e ’ Idnk 
of how the monkey tried to get the 
chestnuts out of the fire.

The Capital of the League- 
Geneva is the capital of the 1 ea- 

gme of Nations. The mendrers of the 
league and some of the citizen.s call 
it the Peace Capital of the whole 
world. This is so if we except sacn 
unimportant nations as Russia Ger-

HALECOUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

LIHKKi T .
Nov. 1.—Little Bob Davis was sick 

lust week.
We are sure having our share of 

rain. The farmers are getting the 
blues over the cotton crop.

There was no .Sunday !̂ v'hool nor 
church here Sunday. There were a  
few families at the county* singii\g 
convention. Dinner wa* spread aivl 
singing was enjoyed in the after
noon.

Murry Foote and family vuited 
Rayford Davis and funiily Sunday.

•Ulvin Holmgren ami family visited 
J .  J .  Groff and family Sunday.  ̂ •

There will be church and Sunday 
school here Sunday, Be on time, at 
10:00 o’clock.

David Gipson ami wife have moved 
to Finney Switch. We are glad ta  
have them back in our community.

Mrs. A. Spain is improving.
T. Davis of dowm in the state vls- 

ite<l relatives in these parts last 
week,

C. V. C. met Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Rayford Davis. Owing ta

many, Turkey, Mexico, Ecuador ami i such a rainy day there were only 
the United States. Fifty-two nations j five members pre.sent, so they voted 
have already entered the league, and | to disband until next May. The host- 
there are only eight Statc.s which are ess server! ham handwiches, pickles^ 
still on the outside. Some cf the lat- strawberries with whipped cream» 
t*r are expecteri to join an<l a.« lo cake and coffee, 
the Americans, upon Ix'mied knees 
they beg us to enter.

I ’he city of Geneva is well situat
ed as .a rapitai of international (>eace.
Lying as it docs in the heart of Eu
rope and near all the great ports, it 
is easily acces.sible to all parts of the 
tir th . On a winding lake of Ceru
lean blue and under icy eyes of Mont 
Blanc, in a climate unsurpassed for 
comfort and health, there is no oth
er capital which has such delightful 
surroundings. The Lake of Geneva 
r* its xvidest i* only eight mile* 
across, bat it i* lon(rer than from Bal
timore to Washln(Tton, and in many 
places .ro deep that two M'ashin(rto i 
monuments, one on top of the other, 
could re it upon its bottom an 1 ’ he tip 
of the second would just reach the 
surface. The lake bathe* the f“et of 
two range* of Alp*. It  is in the form 
of a (Tooseneck squash w'th Geneva 
a* the tip of the bill. Its waters are 
light sapphire and so clear that lid- 
ing over it one ca .see the fish swim
ming over the silver stones far be
low. The lake is covered with craft,

PETER.SBIRG .
Nov. 1.— We are having unusual 

weather for the Plains, but we hope- 
the late cotton will open when dry 
weather comes and that the late feed 
is not ruineil.

K. A. Jefferies and Edwin Paxon 
were Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

Burglars entered Chas. Jay 's store 
Tuesday night and took out one hun- 
ore<l dollars worth of dry goods, 
mostly shirts, overalls, underwear,, 
and hose. They broke the window 
glass after tearing off the screen, 
reached inside, unbolteil the door and 
went in. There has been no clue ob
tained at this writing.

Our community has been very anx
ious for the past week to hear from' 
Bro. Chas. Joiner. Each report to
day has been favorable. He is better.

Mr. Herman Wiese and Miss Emma 
Olsen of Iowa were married at the 
M. E. Parsonage in Abernathy Sun
day, the Rev. U H. Davis officiating. 
They arriveil here Sunday afternoon 
and were welcomeii by his children*

large and small, from motor launcl'.es i in the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
and steamboats to the .skiffs and ca-j Knox Dendy. The best wishes of the 
noes which ply from town to town entire community are with Mr. 
ami village to village along its . Wiese ami his bride, 
banks. I Owen Holly, who once livetl here,

Geneva is at the southern end o.' “"'I «  "  
mouth of the lake. It U where tl.e Stagner, dietl in Idalou Thursday af- 

! Rhone pours out. on its way to th e ; temoon after a lingering illness of 
I Mediterranean Sea. dividing the ‘ yphoni fever. Our sympathies —
city into several islands, over which 
are bridges from one side of the twon 
to the other. On the islands are 
bath hou.ses, restaurants, cafes, a 
waterworks and power plant. One of 
the bridges covers the site of a 
bridge which Julius Caesar destroyed 
seventy-eight years before Christ,

are
exteneded to the bereaved family His 
wife is very ill with typhoid fever 
at the present.

Ku Klux .’-eeks Injunction. 
Chicago, Oct. ,31.—Suit for injunc- 

t'en to restrain formation of the 
‘‘Knights Kamelia.” newest orgraniza-

X ^ h T h a l h e r r i i i s  fiTstTattlVwhh ti«n. foun.le.i by William Sim
mon.*. emperor of the Knights of th© 
Ku Klux Klan was filed in superiorthe Helvetians.

The Palace of the I>eaguc.
The Palace of the I.«ague of Na

tions, the administrative building of 
this world peace capital, is situated 
on lan<ls that belongeil to the Helve- 

' tians ami perhaps within a stone’s 
I throw of where their battle with Cae- 
[ sar was fought. It is in the part of 
the town devoted to the tourist hotels 
and from which the finest villas of 

j I.ake Geneva are reached. The whole 
I lake is lineil with summe rhomes, and 
I the beauties of the lawn and vegeta- 
I tion are beyond description. There 

is a wide quay running back to the 
water front, where the people prom
enade of an evening. This has long 
rows of trees much like the syca-

court to<iay on behalf of the Klan.
Local leaders of the Klan and the 

I'amelia recently in carrying on the 
differences between Emperor Sim
mons and Dr. H. W, Evans, imperial 
wizard of the Ku Klux Klan and th© 
latter’s administration, exchangred 
charges that gunmen were being used 
to intimidate the supporters of the 
two organiaations. Simmons recently 
declareil the Knights Kumelia a high
er order of Klancraft.

If You Smoke, Don’t Inhale.
Regarding the harmful effect of 

tobacco: A German professor, Heinz, 
finds there’s least harm in pipe 
smoking. That’s because pipe tobac- 

, more, whose silvery trunks reach a \ f(y j  ̂ strong and biting to be in- 
. height of fifteen feet and then ; h^led. Prof. Heinz finds cigarette 
I sprout out into gigantic umbrellas of p„,oking most injuriou.s. because the 

green. It is behind this quay with cigarette is a light, non-nipping 
, its trees that the palace of the lea- j  pmoke, easy to inhale. Three-fourths 

gue looks out on the lake, ami of injuriousness of the deadly poi
son,nicotine, can be avoidetl by not 
inhaling. Learn this, live longrer.

across it is Mont Blanc in plain view 
in the distance.

I I have called the Capitol a palace.
This is the name (riven to it by the tIon. that I was directed to take th© 
league and the people of Geneva. It lift to the fourth floor, walk to room 

j makes one think of the palatial wig- 5, and show myself in. 
warn of the Emperor Powhatan as j j  took the push button elevator and 

I described by John .Smith when he rcFe slowly upward. As I stepped 
I wished to Impress the people of Eng- out I saw a sign over the button 
j land with the glories he had found in which notifietl me that all persons are 

America. expecte<i to walk downstairs, al-
I The palace is in fact a summer ho-' althougrh they may ride all the way 
I tel which has been turned into an of- i up. This rapid transit from floor to- 
I fice building. It is a four-story struc- floor may not mean business effi- 

ture which you could drop into one of  ̂ciency, but it can be recommended on 
the big hotels of Atlantic City and , the ground of economy and saving 
hardly know it was there, and as to the juice. It was in company with 
its beauty, there are many hotels of  ̂Mr. Sweetser, a former American 
that seaside resort which surpass it. | newspaper man and an associate of 
It has perhaps 200 rooms. ’The ma- Ray Stannard Baker as the confiden-
terials is atone «overe<l with stucco 
and painted light ^Town. There are 
fine grounds and trees between it and

tial publicity agent of President Wil
son in the peace conference, that T 
explored the palace, going from room 

the promenade, and at one end is a jto  room and meeting some of tha* 
sun parlor in which I am told the higher officials, sitting in on some*
council of the league often meet.*

Entering the palace, I was glad to 
find no court flunkies in livery nor 
soldiers 'with swords and guns at the 
door. Admission is free to all, men 
and women, and of every nation, and
there is a messenger behind a desk’ ers and people of thia 
who speaks English, German, French earth, 
and Italian, to tell you where to go What the Leaurve I*,
and what is to be seen. It was As a result of thea« oonferene** 1
through him, when I asked for one o f believe the idea and purpoM of 
the offlcials of the information sec- (Continued on page S)

of the opium conferences and trying- 
to (?et ns best I could snnilFiMcep- 
ticn of Just what the lea(rue is and 
what it is really doing and trying to 
do in brinsring about bettor interna
tional relations among the many pow-

big round
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SEWED 12 YEARS i 
FOR BURIAL LOT

Aunt Jane*! 
Parrot

RHINE-0ANU6E CANAL 
READY FOR SHIPS SOON

SPAN OF UFb 6KEATER 
OY O VB  THREE YEARS

Woman Inmate of Poor Farm 
Acquires $25 to Save Body 

From Potter’s Field.
Maryville, Mo.— Miss Anna Cnrles-a 

lia s  been an Inmate of the Ntnlawa; 
County Intlrmury for M years anti dur- 
tDK the tim e ahe haa seen a number of 
bodlea taken away from the Institution 
and turnerl over to me<IU-al eollegea. 
T h e  thuuKht of this fate for heraelf ao 
'Worried her that she tmik atepa to 
aave heraelf fnmi such a fate. Al- 
tb«mxh praetleally without relatives or 
trirad a, throuKh 12 years of hanl la
bor a t maklnic qullta during her spare 
tim e alie has manaKed to amass I'i.”) 
and with It has purchased a lot In the 
Miriam ivnietery, where, ahe has been 
•asured by the Intiniiary ottlolala, she 
will be Klveu a reitular burial. She 
knows now that no me<llcal students 
will get an opportunity to work on her 
body for exiterimental puriM>aea.

Telia of Struggle to Qat $25.
W ith quivering lips Mlaa Curleas 

told of the hard efforts ahe had made 
to  acquire the oconaloual dime, quar
te r  nnd half dollar thmugh quilting 
until ahe had accumnlated the necea- 
■ary dollars to make the purchase of 
the cemetery lot.

FViends and charitable Institutions 
In M ao ’vllle learncti of her ambition 
and ahe was alde<l by them to the ex
tent that they gathererl quilt i>le«'es 
end sent them to her at the |MM»r fann. 
It  waa slow work for Miss Ourless, 
arhone lingers had f>e<-ome stiff in her 
old age, hut she did not give u|i. For 
several years it seemed as if her fund 
was grieving awfully slow, hut aftiT  
she had gathereil together $10 the re- 
aauinder of the money se«>meil to come 
■onaewhut easier. It was In 1011 that 
Mi>oi I 'urless first bintan to make her 
•fuilta. The flnlslied products were 
h in t to all parts of the I ’nlted States.

F irst Inmate of Farm,
M iss (*ttrless Is the tlrst person ever 

•dmitteil to the county farm, and she 
b w  been under the regime of lU su|M-r- 
latetHlents.

She has s»>en inmates of the insti
tution dh* with no ndatlves or frieml.s 
lu the world, and no tears, no tiowers, 
M  anngs at the funenil. .Simply an 
entry in an ottielal-liMiking biNik 
m arked the end of a life. Those who 
die at the fann an- hurled “over the 
h ill,-  or are sent to a dlssis’tlng nmm 
th a t some medii'al students may be- 
euase aci|ualnted with the human body. 
I t  was to escape all this that Miss 
C urless worked for 12 years to save 
t n  with which to pun'hu.se the tvme- 
tery  lot.

She never nttendivl a sctusil of any 
hlad. but she has learned to read hy 
th e  use of newspapers ami hiH>ks. She 

embers nothing of lier |iarciits and 
childliiMHi days wen- s|«-nt in 

She was fifteen years old 
when she came to the Nislaway coun
ty  Institution and now she is an ohi 
woman, well along on the downward 
hill o f  life. .Mtogether she has hsl a 
contenteil life during that half-cen
tury perlml.

Sea Hero Given Medal 
After Two-Year Search

Mew Y ork.— A fter a search of two 
yuurs for a man who had forgotten he 
wus a hero. Kdwanl Kavanagh, forty, 
• f  Je rse y  City, able seaman. ri»celved 
th e  ■enman’s valor imslal. The act of 
heroism  w ss perfonm-il .lune 21. 1!*20. 
and the nieilal was ordered by Presi
dent Wilson. For two years Kava- 
nagh could not be found, ultboiigh 
i«eurrti was made In Irelaml. where he 
wus bom . and tbnmgliout this «-«mntry.

Kavanagh’s heroic act is said to 
have been known to President Hard- 
fur. who inquired iH-casiiaially if he 
hud hecn found.

Accopdlng to the log of the Brltlsli 
uhlp l<'renchnr«-h, wlilcli went to the 

o f the foundering American 
ter, Wiiliam C. May, in a heavy 
Kavnnagh helped man the llfe- 
and sui-ceefled in taking off the 

captain , his wife and seven others.

Rejuvenation of Girls
Promised by Dr. Voronoff

Loudon.—The rejnvenetlon of wnro- 
c u  as well as men hua been promised 
%y IbM-tor Voronoff, the famoii.s inon- 
kvy iHaml expert. Ibs-tor Voronoff ex- 
ptaJued dnring the re<-ent International 
■■rgtral congress that lie exjiected to | 
h«  uble to announce tlie se ire t of i 
■"evertasflng girlhfaid" In a short time. [ 

T h e  aniionni-ement cinised a sensn- 
'tluu ant(>n;r the delegateB, and many of 
Them w ere frank In stiylng tliey be

lt  i it fe r l j ImiMisaihie. Tn fact, 
o f them satd he ought not to

D octor Voronoff refuses to  discuss 
th e  aub}eft further other than to say 
h e  has progressed to the extent that he 
I b  eerta la  of sneceaa.

Bush Saves Dreamer 
Who Tried High Dive

Slonx I-'alla, 8. D.— Relieving 
th a t lie waa making a high dive, 
whiU In reality he waa dream- 
las, Albert Paulson leaped from 
• uecond story window o f bis 
heate and landed uninjured in a 
Mkr bash. Rome pretty girls were 
w atching him dive, Psiilson told 

ibers of his family who were 
hy his yell when he
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I By CLARA DELAFIELD ,

<(£)» Wtattrs NawiipatMr Unioa.)

p \ E A U  old Aunt Ja n e ! How well 
^  1 remember h er! How well I can 
aee her now, saint that she w aa; a 
little, gray-hulred lady, buatllng in her 
kitchen, always ao gentle and kind and 
aoft-a{H)ken! All of ua children took 
our troubles to Aunt Jan e . If ever 
there waa any family trouble dear old 
-Vurit Ja n e  poured oil upon the trou
bled waters. No one ever saw Aunt 
June angry. No one ever knew her 
do or say an unkind thing.

D ear Aunt June, with her fondness 
for an im als! 1 remember when she
hud all us children visiting her ttiat 
summer, how suddenly shb decided 
that ahe would like a parrot for a pet. 
t>f course everyboily was eager to get 
her one. W e went to an animal shop 
near the docks and bought an African 
gniy parrot, a good talker. Aunt June 
said slie wanted a good talker.

She kept the bird in her roipm and 
It waa a real companion to her. Mary 
paid her a visit a little  later— every
body used always to be visiting Aunt 
Jan e— and came back with the dread
ful news.

What do you think? T he parrot 
seemed to have been owned by a sail
or, and it usetl— i>h, the moat dreadful 
language Aunt Ja n e  waa to  upset, 
she had to get rid of It. T he beat 
feature of this distressing affair was 
that Aunt Ja n e  didn't know wnat 
nitMft o f the words meant. Rut slie 
understisid one of them— niA two. 
Roth begun with "d.”

Well, there waa no help for IL The 
parrot had to g<>. It was simply cor- 
ru|>ting dear old .\uiit Jan e 's  mind, 
and none of us could have pennltte<l 
that.

Mary got .Vunt Ja n e  another parrot 
at another animal siiop, and the old 
parrot was sent away, with tminy 
tears. I don't know where It went, 
hut I think it was s»>ld hack to the 
original shop, and prohahly went 
eventually to another sailor with a 
taste  for strong language. The new 
parrot was a heailty, Mary sjild—one 
of the green kind with a yellow <m 1- 
lur. and .\unt June was so pleased 
with It that she almost forgot her 
sorrow In the loss of the other one.

ltog**r and Dolly went to stay with 
Aunt .Mary the following s|iring, an<l 
what do you think? T lie new parrot 
was even worse than the old one. 
Aunt Ja n e  was |H-rfe<-tly mlseruhle 
ahout It. She had to keep It In the 
cellar, she said, wiiere the nelgklMira 
wouldn't hear It. I f  you went near 
It It salute<l you with the most hideous 
abuse. Polly said—liut then, never 
ndnd ahout that. It wus pretty bail. , 
and It had .Vunt Ja n e  so terrorlied  
that she wus sliiqily afraid to take It 
hack to the shop, the way It shout
ed In the street.

Roger covered It up and took It 
away and did something with It—1 
never asked him w hat; and as Aunt 
Jan e  was still cnixy about parrots, 
and Roger got her another, a young 
one, isisltlvely guarnntceil to have no 
knowleilge of the Kngllsh lungunge. 
Roger was sure that everything would 
he all right then, and .Aunt Jan e  
thanked him with fears in her eyes.

I»ear Aunt Ja n e ! How sweet aha 
was all through her trouhles!

I hadn't la-eii down to see Aunt 
Ja n e  for months. I kept writing, 
suggesting a visit, hut some of tlie 
other nejihews and n ieies were al
ways staying there, and as her house 
was so small there was never any 
room for me. Aunt June seemed to 
si>end all her time cisiklng for us boys 
and girls and entertaining us. At last, 
however, she had a fr»-e week, and I 
went to see her.

In the living nsiiii was the new par
rot. The luomeiit 1 eiitereil It salut
ed me with a flow of language Uiut 
would isisitlTely have done discredit 
to a bargee.

“Aunt Ja n e ” I cried in amazement.
Aunt Ja n e  wrung her hands. “Uh. 

my dear, 1 meunt to put Polly down
stairs before you came. I t ’s so terri
ble, Isn't It I I—I'm getting to know 
what some of the wonU mean, tool 
Oh, why ahould 1 be doomed to have 
such parnvts?"

Suddenly a light came to me. I  
grasped her firmly hy the hand. “Aunt 
Ja n e ,” 1 erh-d, “you taught him that— 
all of th em !’’

Fur a moiitent Aunt Ja n e  looked 
fiiglitened, then a defiant look came 
on her face. “Well, what if  I did, 
E lizabeth?" she demanded calmly.

“0<s>d gracious. Aunt June, it isn't 
like you ! I never heard you say 
words like those 1”

“.Xo, my dear,” answered Aunt Ja n e  
cynically, “those are the words I’ve 
always wante<l to say when I’ve been 
cooking for the whole family all day 
long. It’s— it’s sort of comforting to 
have a parrot to say them.’’

Vessels to Travel From North 
Sea to Black Sea.

Bamberg, Ravuria. — Charlemagns 
would have a bad half hour if he could 
come to life  long enough to aee how 
cunul-dlggers are gashing up the east
ern half of his old empire to c«>nnect 
the waters of the Khlae and Danube, 
and make It (msslhle for o<-eun-golng 
sldps to travel from the North sea to 
the Rlack sea hy inland waters.

The Rhliie-5Iuin-Dunube i-unal, which 
waa begun in 1P2I, conteui|>Utea a 
revolution in the transportation ays- 
tem of Europe, aud indirectly o f tha 
entire world.

Freight routes will he changed, and 
cargoes loude<l on ocean-going ships 
of nut greater than 1,500 tons' capac
ity will be able to sail from Rotterdam 
to (la lats, at the mouth of the Danulie, 
touching t\>h)gne, Mayence, Frankfort, 
Nuremberg, Vienna. Budapest and 
Belgrade on their way to the B lack  
sea.

American cotton Is promised a 
through trip from New Orleans to 
praetleally all the countries of central 
Euroi>e which have no seaiM>rts, and 
new tourist routes are to l»e o|H-ned 
up for excursion steam ers which will 
rival the Rhine trip In beauty and 
historic Interest and make It poaslble 
for visitors to elim inate the annoy
ance o f frtsjuent changes from steam 
er to trains.

The new waterway will touch the 
territory of nine sta te s : Holland, tier- 
many, France, Austria. Hungary, Ser
bia, Bulgaria, t'zcs'lioslovakia and 
Rumania. Rut It Is really mor<‘ than 
a canal o f continental Euniis-, us It 
will |iut all maritime istners In touch 
with (vntral Eiiro|«<-, atid afford a new 
entr)' to the ,N»*ar East by way of the 
Rlack sea.

If  the canal attains the success Its 
pniinoters |>ro|>bes\ It will dritln much 
business through Itotienlam  into the 
heart of Europe wiileb now gm-s past 
lilhraltur Into the Mediterranean. 
.Much business wiiich now finds Its 
way lnt»> the RIaek M*a through tlie 
Turkish straits is also e\|«s’ted to 
enter the Rlack sea thniiigh the 
mouth of the Danube.

Odessa, which lies only a short dis
tance east of the Ruiminiiin ports at 
the Daiiulie's mouth. Is e\|sst«sl to 
be gr*-atly heiiefited by the new 
waterway.

Only Sacred Cat of
India in America

Prophecy Made Last Year Being 
Borne Out by U. S. Figures.

New York.— Fulfillment o f a 
prophecy that the average span of life 
lu thla country could be lengthened hy 
'JU years in half a century has begun, 
suya a atateuicnt issued by the Na
tional H ealth council. I ’roof of this 
la ahowu in the latest figures of the 
United S tates census bureau, which re
veal a gulu of three and a third years 
in the average length of life  during 
lU-Jl.

The prophecy, made at the annual 
meeting of the American Public Health 
association last year, Is being borne 
out by a gain In the average span of 
life from 54 'J-3 years during IITJU to 
58 years during l ir jl ,  this improvement 
being greater than for the entire ten 
years, 1H10-IU2U. F'iirthermore 1021 
gives us the lowtwt death rate the 
country has ever haiL

Eminent acientlsta will carefully 
analyze these figures when the Ameri
can Child Health assiM'lutlon holds Its 
annual convention In l»etrolt fnan Oc
tober 15 to 17. Two other inemhers of 
the National Health council will hold 
conventions about the same time, the 
American Public Health association 
meeting In Boston from October 8 to 
11 and the American S isiu l Hygiene 
ssstKiutlou la  8c. Louis, O ctober 18 
and ID.

Increase In the average length of 
life during the curlier years are  almost 
lost In the middle-age group, and the 
National Health council Is seeking to 
offset this by waging u I’Sinpalgn to 
have every one go on bis birthday to 
Ills family p lijslciaii for a thorough 
|ili.vsicul examination. By doing this, 
the council asjwrts, serious organic 
<llseHM‘s cun be iletis'letl and preveiit- 
ei|. ••Ttiree out of four apparently 
beulthy |M*rsoiis exui<«iieil reveal |diy- 
sh'ul impairnietits of which they are 
ignorant and which are usually easily 
rem isllsbie or preventable. .And If 
lo.isNi.iksi American citizens will go 
tills .vear to their i|iM-tors for liinlih 
examinations, the proplas-y will Ite 
more thuu fultllhsl," says Ihe council.

Chicago “Cop” Given
Hot Wedding Reception

Ctilcago.— SiM'lety note. \'lncenl 
Johnson, s»-crelurv to ('apt. Jiim«*s Mc- 
t'ann o f Ihe Maxwell strvs-t station, 
was iiiarrhsl rv-ceiilly |o Miss Ellzalielh 
Hally o f -h's'iO \\ «*st Adams slr«s*l. 
Pitllce re|H>rt : Vhiia-nl .lohiison w as 
taken Into custisly by the Fillmore 
street isillcv as be was leaving St. 
■Mel’s cliurih Willi bis bride. The 
charge WHS stealing sn HlltoinoMIe Is- 
longing to t'uidiiUi .Mcv'iinn. Prls >ihy 
releasevl when cii|ituiii ex|>laln»s| .1 dm- 
soo bad Isirrovvevl the muililiie saying 
lie wanted to take his motlier U> Ihe 
deisK.

Fire re|M>rt: F uIm - alarm turned in 
from Alt's! X\ esi .\i|iim« street. Some 
kinil o f leletirallon In progress line 
Vincent .lohmusi appe-.iied overlieatisl. 
liut no evhleiici- o f fire.

5Iis||cmI n*|M>rt . Polli e puliiiotor 
squad calhsl to -W'J'Si West .Ailaiiis 
slris-t. Patient, Vlnta-iii Johnson, re 
|M>rte<l ovensmie. revlv«~l before squad 
arrival. No servhe ri*ndereil.

.Arrivals and departures: .Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Johnson, newly weil. left 
town last night, Johnson saying he waa 
going to II place where "a lot o f honis 
headed, llul liHiled ropis*rs don't Inter
fere with a guy's nuptials.''

Thla saertsi cut of India, the only 
one of Its kind In Amerlim, la marked 
like a zebra and Is very Intelligent. 
T hat It has strained Its eyes in Its 
studious pursuits is indicated by the 
fact that It is necessary for it to wear 
spectacles.

Hotel Noted for Service.
"H ang It, boyl” exclaimed the ten

derfoot from the E ast as the bell- 
hoy fur a T exas hotel came bouncing 
In on him wiltbout knocking, “haven't 
you got any manners about youT' 

“Didn't you ring?" asked the boy. 
“O f course I rang."
“I>ldn’t you ring three tlm esT’
“It may have been three, as I was 

tn a hurry for Ice water, but tbat 
doesn't excuse you for bursting in the 
door.”

“Reg pardon," replied the boy, as be 
backed out. “but you onght to read the 
b<'ii curd. I t ’s one ring for the porter, 
two for the bellboy and three for a 
giiii and when a gneat rlnga for a 
g;:n In th is hotel the ordere are to get 
It lo him before the other fellow caa 
>cb Ilia pardon r — Exchangav

Wedding Gift to Last
for Five Generations

New York.— When Rom ani Rulio’a 
daughter, Elsie, wus nmrrhsl to Carl 
F . StrohiiuU of Newark, N. J . .  m -ently, 
he wuntisl to give them a more sut>- 
stnntlal we<ldlng present than parlor 
furniture or cut gla.ss. so be derldisl 
on a baby elephant

“The animal, In addition to being a 
pet also can be regarded as a giaal 
Investment, for It can always be sold 
fo r more than It cost." he aald, as he 
bade them farewell as they salted on 
their honeymoon trip to Europe. " I t  
will be years before the elephant 
grows up, and as the animals live for 
several hundred years, It will be In 
the fam ily for four or five genera
tions;.”

Prison Reform Brings
Results in England

I ondon.— Prison reform Is isqiulsr 
Just now in England, where It usisl 
to he reganhsl as purely an .Amerh-un 
notion, n i e  latest thing In prison re
form has been adopteil In Wakefield 
ja il, with exi-ellent results. It Is said.

Scarcely a warder la to lie s»“en. To 
inalntuln onler the prefect syateni of 
tha English public schools lias been 
adopted, and Uiere Is no reiMralnt on 
conversation at meal times.

The men all have allotiiienta. They 
work In lailrs—a man who knowa 
something of gnnlenlng being coupled 
with a niiin who knows nothing about 
It.

Every prisoner who does well Is al
lowed to grow a bonier of flowers to  
decorate hla “ room," as tlie ce llt  are 
called.

There Is plenty of work done— nine 
hours' n.anual. two hours mental.

Work is arranged under rx|»ert in- 
s tru rto is  In the weaving slied, foun
dry, bnlldurs' yard nnd iKlier work
shops.

One hour a week Is devoted to dis
cussion of baiHvenlngM In the outside 
world on all topics exiept crime.

Ha Callad Snakaa H it Frlsnda.
Poplar Btuffa, Mo.—Carman Maglll, 

a  recluae w?io lived wltli reptllea tn a 
log hat north o f heve, recently w m  
found to have le ft $10,000 in prop
erty. Magllt’e body waa found besidt 
hla bed by relndvea He desciibM  
the aoakee occupying hie hot a t  Mi 
frlenda and denied htmaelf to v lslton . 
Hie wife and two qblldren died 00 
y e a n  ago and he had atnee refnaed 
to eat a womnn's cooking. H ; Utnd 
on blnM, wild animals and harfedk

Proves Lobster Goes
Mile-a-Dey Under Water

H artford, Conn.— Proof that a lob
ster Is capable o f traveling at least a 
mile a day under w ater has been ea- 
tahllshed by a record of a certain lob
ster kept by the state  lioard of fish
eries and game. The board has under
taken to tag every ripe egg-bearing 
lobster released hy Its agents. A lob
ster released at Noank on Ju ly  14 was 

’ caught at W aten Hill, nine milea away, 
on Ju ly  28.

Chicago Paopla Move Ofton.
Chicago. —  About 1J8B .000 people 

d iange their dwelling places In Chica
go every year, according to  statlatica 
complied here. Thaoe totala ware 
reached by figuring four and one-qnar- 
ter members to a fam ily, and the rec
ords show that more than 900,000 fani- 
lltet move annually.

Why He Threw 
Her Over

By MYRA CURTIS LANE

((2> Itfll. Weetern Newap&ptr Union.l

4 4  A ND he threw you over like that,
JT\ Dorothy?"
Dorothy mxlded tearfully. Malsle 

looked at her in tluuilng anger. Dor
othy had been hor chum since they 
were at school together. She Itad been 
going with Ray Crawford for m onths; 
now, it seemed, Hay hud deliberately 
jilted  her.

"Oil, I'll pay him out for th a t !"  
said Malsle.

And her bitterness against Kay was 
none the less because she had grown 
very fond of him. In fact slie had 
been struggling fur weeks lu s t to be 
loyal to her chum and not to let her 
feeling fur Hay sweep her off her feet.

“I’ll pay him out, Dva-othy,” aha said 
again.

From that moment she set heraelf to 
winning Kay's love. I t  Is not a dlfit- 
cult task for a young and pretty girl 
like Malsle. But that evening when 
first Kay kissed her she wss conscious 
o f two Instincts struggling within her. 
One WHS to forget everything in her 
love for K uy; to abandon herself to It. 
The other wsa to murder him.

Kay was desperately in leva with 
her. There was no doubting that. He 
haunted h er; he lay In wait for her. 
Slowly Malsle had seemevi tu surren
der. Now the nioiiient for her ro- 
venge liad come.

“Sweetheart, when will yon marry 
m e?"

5lalsle gave him a ct*ld stare. “M ar
ry you? Marry yiai, Kay? Why, sure
ly you never thought I'd marry you, 
did you?"

“You told me you loved me. You 
let me kiss you."

“Oil. you’ie  a lot to lewm. Kay, If 
you think that amounts tu auyiblng. 
Lola of men have kisseil me. Were 
you ciau-eiteil eliongh to sup|Mise that 
1 waa going lu marry you ju st be
cause of tiiut? Co away and lesm  
soiiielhlng ahout l ife !"

Kuy slooii hla ground. “ .A girt who 
lets a iiiuD kiss her and liehaves as 
you have done Is no iM-lter than—"

He stopia-d right there. Rut It waa 
enough. .\ tlamliig color n*a« In 
.Mulsle's chis-ks,

“How dare you think you ran Insult 
iiie?" she exclninieil In furhiua toii<>a. 
“If I let you klM me It wus lo make 
a fiMil of you. I hale you more than 
any man P«e e\er known."

Kay bowed and went away, and 
Malsle, when he was gone, burst Into 
|ia**hmate w«-«-plng.

She IovihI Kay with all her heart, 
ami she had thrown away that love 
for her firleiid's sake, out of loyalty 
to tier. After that Ray and slie cut 
e.'K'h Ollier. Soilietluies Malsle Won- 
deriol whether the wn-rlfii-e had IxH-n 
worth while, Ihirolhy seemed to be 
re<-o\erliig very quickly from hee 
heart wound And then the day came 
when iHirothy came flying In like a 
fairy

“ Malsle, listen ! I'm engaged to Tom 
Rrig.-w. I'm Ml happy. C onr-atulate 
me. d ear!"

Mnisle congratulated her and sat 
with s heart of lead a fter she bad 
gone away.

.So thla was Ahe result of her loy
a lty ! Tills wus  Ihe end. W’hst a find 
she had las-n I .After all, she had onlv 
heanl lairothy's side of the story. an<l 
there might lie another. Ray might 
have had g-sKl reus«iD to have d>aie 
what he did.

Well, It was ended, and there was 
nothing mure to do. She got up.

The front d'sir iqiened. It was Ksy 
In Ihe pawiage. Her heart lea;>«il •( 
Ihe sight of him. ,8he stood, halt- 
fslntlng, staring at him.

He was ctaiiing toward her. Ills  
arms were aUiut hi-r. Ills  lips wers 
upon hers. And momentarily M sisle 
suaTendeml herself to his embracsi 
Then she puslied him away.

“No. DO I How d sr* you come b sr t 
like th a t !"

"Mslsici, darting, listen 1“
"T h ere ’s nothing to say."
“T here’s a wtwrte world to Say. 

Dorothy came to roe this afternoon 
and told me she was engaged to Tom 
Briggs—"

“W hat’s that got to do with H? 
W hat’s Dorothy to me?”

“She confessed all the wicked plot 
ahe tmd made up to kee(i us apart. 
She told you we had been engaged 
and that I had jllte il her."

“Weren’t you? Didn’t .von?"
“Never! It waa always you I cared 

for. Iionithy was jealoua of yon be
cause ahe cared for me. and In order 
to keep ua apart *he (ilayed on your 
frlendslilp for her and made up that 
lie about us."

“Oh. Ray, can you—can yon for
give me?"

"T h ere’s nothing to forgive, sw eet
heart. Will you answer me now— that 
question that I asked you?"

M alsle answered.

CHILDREN 10 BE 
TROCHT SAFETY

Aiiti-Aocident Study Will B f 
Part of Regular Curriculum

in Public Schools. <1

A tlanilc City, N. J .—Two mlUloa 
school children this full will begin ths 
study of ucchleiit prevention aa a part 
of the curricula, Marcus Dow of New 
York, president of the National Safety 
council, reported recently to the execu
tive committee and directors In ses
sion here. 8i>etial textbooks have b ee* 
provldtHl and other Instruction by drlU. 
sluguns, statistics, organ Isatloaa. d*- 
bates and other features which are In
tended to reduce drastically the esti
mated annual ’JU,UU0 fa ta lities  among 
school children.

School officials and tearhera jo lasd  
In mapping oat Uie pn>grani and S 
textbook covering virtually every form 
of accident and prevention was c o s *   ̂
piled Intended to apt>e«l to the cMV ^  
dren’s InstlmWs for eelf-preaervstlo* \ 
and aelf-Uupresslons, said the repost.

Use English Claaees.
For example. It la continued. Bag- 

Ilsh classes offered an unlimited field 
ft>r work In ai*cldent prevestlo* 
through reading, romiaialtlon. speeches 
and detiatea. Drawing had an equally 
extensive scoi*e Ihnmgb iiosters, cots- 
structlon. aund-talile models, scrap 
book and bulletin boards.

An arithm etic class. It waa found, 
could use accident sta tistics  o f tbs 
city, state  and country as a baola for 
grou|ia, problems, team ing meanwhile 
to kee|) an accurate account o f acci
dents so that the extent of the accl- 
itcni situation might In> known. U 
was found (ivies could Include the 
study of niuiihipal governiiienis’ agen
cies for the protection of llviw at 
citlxens. Safety la (Miiphaslsed In giM>- 
grapliy thniugli the study o f foreog 
fires, and tliMds and pmqdea o f various 
(iliiialea and rountriea.

Study Current Oangere.
Each month of Ihe school year wilt 

be devoted to study o f the acetdent 
danger iiiost Iniiiilneni at the time. 
Tbose will start with street d anger* 
and m iilliiue through the Hat o f firee, 
weu|MiiiB. hum s ami acalds, pnlsoos 
and Msph) ilatlons, eli^ irtc safety, fnll- 
liig objects, railway iracks and trains, 
accidents In |day and drowning.

Mr. luiw dlsdoM-d that In Mtaie 
cities where safety i-ducatlon had been 
tried out, fatal aecldeiits aiuoOg school 
children had decreaseil niwrly half, 
lu Cleveland such deaths dei-reased 
by 181 In I tie year. A 50 |>er cent rw 
duet Ion resiilte«l from six years of 
a< Ikx 'I safety work III lie iro ll. he saiu, 
and 81. laiuls also had made a gisid 
r«vorJ. The larger citire  where ach(Mi| 
sui>erlniendentB have taken up aecl- 
dent pieveiilhai InstrucfloO Included 
Ni-w York. Chicago. (Tnelnnali, Buf
falo, Milwaukee. Seattle, Ikwliin. Lou
isville. Itochimter and Raltliiiora.

The American Museum of N atatel 
History. Mr. iHiw added, had ix>-o|Aw- 
aied with the rouiiell In |ire|>aring e i-  
hlhits showing protw ilon among anl- 
•hiIb. uiid showing Ihe cvNinectloa of 
pcsservaltuu of I lf*  by pnssent-dny 
met hods.

Automobile and Pump Gun 
Threaten U. S. Wild Life

Wajditngion. Dr. William T . Hors- 
aday, the naturalist and director ul 
tha N»w York tisiloglcal garden, writ
ing In a recent nuitilier of Nature, a r  
ralgns the aaioiiiigdle and Ihe auto
matic shotgun as deatroyers o f wild 
life  which threaliMi tta extinction and 
recoauiicnda a rvsluiilon o f 50 per cent 
In all hag limits and the lesigth of all 
open acasons.

Hunting hy automobile, rapidly ou 
the Increuse. IkK-ior Homaday any* 
enables a shiMiting parly to rover 
many times mure ground than could 
lie i-overud by a hunter afoot or os 
boraeback. Added to that, be Bay* 
the miMlern rifle kills big game a t s 
quarter of a mile or more and Uia autik 
muUc shotgun spraya pelleta of lead 
“like wafer from a hose sprinkler." lU  
rarotnmends reducing the cntNidty at 
autom atic and pump shotguns to tws 
shots.

Badly In Need «f a W If*
At a wedding all went m errily until 

the bridegroom wa* railed npon to 
produce the wedding ring. In vain 
he felt In hla tronaera pocket fo r the 
fndlapenaable tHfie. Nothing could be 
found except a hole through which tha 
ring bad evIdenUy fallen. W hat was 
he to do? Suddenly a happy thought 
•truck the parson.

"T ak e  your ahoei off," be added.
The suspense and alienee was pain

ful. The organist struck up a hymn.
The young man reninred hla ah o* 

ths ring was round, alao a bole tn bis 
•tocking, and the worthy parson re
marked. evidently with more than the 
delay o f the ceremony on hla m ind:

"Young man, it’s high timd yon wsrs 
ainrrisd."

Bear Punctures Tire*
of Car Which Hit Him

Kane. I’a.— Jolin H. Newell, of B u f
falo, motored Into Kan» iind told ot 
meeting a big hear on tha road IB 
miles from here.

He said tliut as he rounded a curve 
he sow lIX) feet iihead a large hlscb 
bear at a |>oint where high hanks boe 
den*d the road for a ronatderabla dl» 
ttinca. He ajieedcd up the car and 
ktaried In pursuit. He soon caught u| 
with It and struck the iinlinal. Tbs 
tnhiiiated bear turned and snapped at 
a front whi>el, puncturing the Ure lg 
three placaa.

The hear then scrambled up the bank 
and disappeared Into the w ood* New 
ell offered as evidence an almost new 
tire  with three holes tn I t

BeaU Hard Luck J 
by Dr<Mminf Stilf

med that 1 
some bad 
t tliat bad

Chicago.— " I  di 
waa going to hav 
kick. 1 guess I ’ll/ 
luck.”

These were t l ^  last words of 
Stanley Ja s lk  og thla d ty . Hs 
pluagad Into the river e fts r  
spanking them i^hl was drowned.

♦
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Severe 
Indigestion
**I had very severe attacks of 

IndiKestion," writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a farmer, of R. F. D. I. 
Weir, Miss. "I would suffer 
for months at a time. Atl I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter.. .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakneu. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing In my stomach I I took 
medicines, but did not get any 
better. The druggist re 
mended

S  Hiedfonl’8

BLACK-DRAU6HT
and 1 d ^ e d  to trv n, for. M 1 
Bay, I had tried others fw two
or more years without aay loi-
-------------  ■ alth. f̂ sr

---------- fraught__
■Mng m  my liver Bad —*<"g

Mwav jwwm WBUBVUI I
provement in my health. Tsooe 
found the Black-Orai ht was
the terrible pain.

**ia two or three waaka, 1 
found I could go back to eating. 
I only weighed 123. Now I 
weigh 147—cat anythina I want 
to. and by taking Black-urausht 
I oo not suffer.’̂

Have^you tried Tbedford's 
Black-Draught? If ao t.d o B O  
today.

Over 8 miaion packages Bold, 
a year. At daalm*

ASPIRIN
Say ‘‘Bayer” and Insist!

Uiyaaa yon um name ''Bayer" 
•a package or on tableta you are not 
•etttar the genuine Bayer product 
preecribed by phyeiclans over twenty- 
two years and proved aafe by millions 
for

Colds Headache
Tootache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Aceept only "Bayer" package which 
eoQtains proper directiune. Handy 
koxea of twelve tablets cost few 
eeata. liruggieU alas sell bottles of 
S4 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
eofeticarldeeter of Salicylioacid.

“AUNT JEMIMA” 
VICTIM OF AUTO

Colored Mammy of Pancake 
Fame Crushed to Death in 
Chicago; Born in Kentucky.

Ctilcnuo.—Pancake apnson t« here, 
but in Kuiue CIiIcuku lioiiseliolila tlie 
alzzllnir of the icrlildle will lirlnK ineui- 
orli** tinned with Hiulm-M.

“Aunt Jeniliiiu" U dead. Tlie ace<l 
negro woman whose alitllty to make 

 ̂ ‘‘flupjiirks" was capitalised by miller*. 
whoMe l(andanna-wreathed smile forme 
a mental picture for thouaunda of lov
er* of “a plate of wheats" and whose 
skill with the pancake turner fur- 
nlahnd amusement for and drew the 
envy of tliose who tiave attenOtnl cx- 
IMwItlons and fairs ever since the Chi
cago World's fair of IMtt, fell a vlc- 

I tlm to an autoniohlie In Chicago re
cently.

Her death marks the passing of sn 
Interesting character who will be 
mourned not only by the negro race 
but by numerous wealthy Chicago fam
ilies as well. Kor Mrs. Nancy (Jreen 
will live hingest In memory as "Aunt 
Jemima.''

Was Born In Ksntucky.
"Aunt Jeniiiiia'* was liorn In Mont

gomery county, Ky.. In 1SS4 and came 
to Chicago as a nurse for the Walker 
family. She nurseil and made pan
cakes for the late Circuit Judge 
Charles M. Walker, chief Justice of 
the Municipal c«>urt, and his brother. 
I*r. Samuel Walker, now a leading 
North aide physician, when they were 
boya- They spread her fame among 
their boy rhuma. and tiefore long 
"Aunt Jemima's pancakes" became a 
common phraae In Chicago when good 
things to eat were dlscuaaed.

A milling concern heard of her, 
searched her out, obtained her recipe 
and Induced her to make pancakes at 
the World's fair. After that the went 
from one exposition to another demon- 
•Cratlng her skill. Ttiere was one, 
however, that she refused to attend— 
the Paris exi>oalt|on. All Inducements 
that could bo made were put forward, 
but "Aunt Jemima" refused to budge.

RefueeS te Croea Ocean.
“No, auh." ahe aald. 'They ain't 

no man gonna gli me on th' waiah. 
I waa bo'n In thia country an' I'm 
gonna die heah, not somewheah 'twixt 
heah an' aomewhenh's else."

She was one of the first coloie<l mis
sionary workers and one of the organ
isers of the Olivet Haptlat church, now 
the largest rtiloreil church In the 
world, with a memlierthlp of over 
a.mt).

Night
coughing—

exliaimt* you mi tlml you are 
more tiri*d in the moriiiiig 
lhau when you went to bed. 
l>r. king a New Diwovrry 
afo(M <f>iighiiig by gently 
stimulating the 
niuc'on* mem- 
braiieato throw 
off ('lugging He- > 
crelioiis. It hsa / | 
an agreeable 
ta-,te. .Vll drug
gists.

[
<5s '

Poor Man’s 
Luck

By JUSTIN WENTWOOD

iS iN T  W AIT

Thke Advantage of a Plainview ('ili- 
len's Experience

When the back begins to ache.
Don’t wait until backache becomes 

chronic;
T ill kidney troubles develop;
T ill urinary troubles destroy 

night'a rest.
Profit by a Plainview citizen's ex- 

pericnca.
Mrs. T. R. Alexander, says; ".Mv 

back was so sore and lame I could 
hardly stoop to do my work and it 
ached all the time with a steady, bear- 
ing-tlown pain. At times the pains 
shot up through my shoulders. When 

. I bent, I (tot dizzy and black specks 
seemed to float before my eyes, blur
ring my kight. 1 also Buffered from 
severe headaches and my kidneys 
saere weak and acted irregularly. I 
was advised to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills BO I purchased a supply from 
l/ong’s Drug Store, now the O, K. 
Drug Co. They ga\e me instant re
lief, regulating my 'aidneys and put
ting me In fine khaiie.”

flOc, at all dealers. Fosler-Milbuni 
Co., Mfgt., Buffalo, N. Y. 2

CALOMEL GOOD 
BUT NEXT DOSE 

MAY SAI.IVATE
IT  IS MERCI RY. tJI'K  KSII.VMR.

SH(K KS LIVKR AND ATT ACKS 
YO l’R BONES

Calomel salivation is horrible. It 
swells the tongue, loosens the teeth 
and starts rheumatism. Theie's no 
reason why a person should take sick
ening, salivating calomel when a few 
cents buys a large bottle of Dodiion’s 
Liver Tone—a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is a pleasant vegetable 
liquid which will start your liver just 
as surely as calomel, but it doesn’t 
M ^ e you sick and cannot salivate. 
-*Caloinel is a dangerous drug, be

sides it may make you feel weak, 
sick and nauseated tomorrow. Don't 
lose a day's work. Take a spoonful 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone instead and 
you will wake up feeting great. No 
salts necessary. Your druggist says 
snlts necessary. Your druggist says 
if you don’t find Dodson's Liver Tone 
acts better than treacherous calomel 
your money is awaiting you._______3

Henry Ford has said that if the 
country did not already have prohibi- 
t'on the growing number of automo- 
bilea would make it necesaary.

Urgea Chineae Mannera
for American Children

Bridgewater, N A'.—“f ’hlnese man
ners" SB an antidote to the all-too- 
preiatent babit of young women jiow- 
dering their noses In iiubllr, was sug
gested MS a course to given In public 
aWiiMtla liy l»r. Henry Neiiiiiun of the 
Klhlrul 4*Ultiire scIkmiI of New York, 
oiie I l f  the prlncliml sjieHkers, at the 
rvi-ent sixth annual eoiifereiice of state 
normal scIkmiIm.

I’oimlnr Jazz songs he flatly de- 
nouni'ed anil declansl that the singing 
of "Ves, We Have No Itunanua" Is a 
airn of mental isiverty.

"I fhink It Would be a gissl Idea to 
teiirli our clitlitren a little alxitlt Chi
nese iimnners In the piihlle schiMils, as 
a corrective sgnlnst what I term 'siile 
way manners.’ We might get the 
y(>ung women to stop powdering their 
noses In piihlir."

Doctor Neumann decried the fs(^ 
that he hears yonng people the coun
try over playing "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas" and "Barney tiongle” ten 
tinws In siicci-sslon. “We must give 
them something better, so they ran 
understand how pathetic and stupid 
such iiiuhIc Is."

Boya Diacover Skulla
While Playing Piratea

New York.—.Iiicub tioldberg, aged 
eleven, and live )oiing cuiiipunloDs, 
tlercv* In their hiimeil cork (•yebrows, 
wooden awords and handnnna-swuthed 
head*, went KiNfklng treasure they had 
tuirled on a previous gulling of the 
ituuili seas.

An old map |Hilnted to a sand henp 
In llrooklyn, u short dlktnnce from Ju- 
coIi'm home. 7'licy tiegiin to dig, and 
they found four bleached KkiillM.

l'i>ltc(‘mun McDonough took the 
skulls to the Miller avenue siiition, ac- 
roiniisnbsl by the “ptmte*."

Investigation showed the sand had 
been hauUsI from an excavation for a 
School at New Ixits road anO Barliery 
avenue, the site of a ItXt-year-old bury
ing ground.

Tax Paying Time. i
At thia time of the year many of i 

US are in a frame of mind to demand 1 
economy in Government. .Most of us I 
have received official notice of the i 
amount of money we must pay a s ! 
our share of Government expense, or | 
at least that portion of it which i 
comes to us in the form of a direct i 
tax. Until we get this paid and have 
had an opportunity to partially re - ' 

I cover from the shock, we will be 
I strong for any measure proposed 
I whereby the cost of government may 
be reduced, and we will look upon 
proposals for the development of 
new fields of Government activity in 
a suspicious and guarded manner. 
Ijiter, however, many tax payers will 
Itocomê  interested in some hobby or 
b« influeneced by some form of pro
paganda, and shout loudly that the 
G(,vernment should undertake certain 
reforms; should build new institu
tions; create new commissions or do 
numerous other things that will re
quire the expenditure of large sums 
of money. Bonds for auditoriums, 
parks, paving, school houses and 
many other worthy objects will be 
voted in the cities while in the coun
try new roads will be demanded, rec
lamation districts organized, new 
court houses constructed, county park 
a> stems developed and other ways 
found to spend tax money.

All this is in line of progress, but 
tax paying voters will have to con
sider whether or not some of the 
things which are made to appear so 

' necessary can be afforded at this 
I time. Many business concerns have 
I gone broke lierause attempts were 
I made to grow too rapidly. "Make 
1 haste slowly,” or “The more haste 
! the less sp e^ ," are bits of advice of
ten «|Uoted, and at times, worthy of 
careful consideration. There is a 

i limit to the speed we should travel.
I There are many desirable things we 
' cannot afford. In the long run, we 
will appreciate those things we pay- 
cash for more than those we pay for 

Three times over with bond issues,
I The <|uestion of 'axation ranks all 
other* in importance. A just an<l 

I ('(|uitable system has never been d* - 
I vised, hut after all, the tax p.iyers 
'themselves have the power to regu- 
. Iste and control the amount of money 
, the Government spends. Bonds are 
I issued only at the re(|uest of the peo

ple who speak through the ballot box. 
New rommi.ssions are established and 

! iiew Government activities entercnl 
into only with the consent of the ;>eo- 

; ; le, either liecause of a demand, or 
through a passive and disinterested 

i attitude. If  the (leople demand war. 
' they mu.st expert to pay the cost of 

war. If we ask for roncrete roads 
and vote bonds for their construc
tion, we must expect to pay interest 
( n those bonds and eventually retire 

I them. Congress never does anything 
' which public sentiment is against.
' No I.egislature ever established a 
' new institution or obligated the State 
 ̂to support any Government activity 
unless there was reason to believe 
that the tax payers would stand for 
it. Therefore, the tax payer who is 
iiow complaining about the size of the 
l-ill of expen.se rendered him person
ally, may be partially responsible for 
it. Why not give a little more 
thought to Government matters? It 
might result in better service for less 
money.— Farm and.Ranch.

I Mrs. Roliert Dennis has returned 
I from a stay of some time in South- 
[ein California.
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Buzzard at Train
to Greet Viaitora

Sarannp. Calif.—Incensed be
cause of the actions of an uni
dentified buzzard, which Inslsta 
on meeting till trains, the cltb 
zens of Saranap, Calif., have 
urgitnlzed to do away with the 
bird. It's a bad *'ad” for the 
town, they say.

The bird appears shout train 
time and perches on a iwist 
near the depot. Saranap boost
ers declare the buzzard has 
been trained to "do hU stuff" 
by a rival town, jenlogs of Snra- 
aap’s growth during the last 
year.

* 4 )

■ £  A universal custom
A l t e r  that benefits every-

& fc r v A i d s  d i g e s t i o n ,  
^ 0 ^ 1  cleanses ttie teeth, 

V  soothes the throat.

WRKIAYS
â foodthin̂  
to remember

Sealed fai 
its Purity 
P K k a ff

W««t«rD Nowepupor Unloo )

CO.NGUEVE looked at the revolver 
111 bl* desk drawer and (lualied it 

uway will) u little luugli. .Not tbut way 
for oliii! He was only furty-tliree, and | 
the uilllloiiM that be bud lost lu the | 
lust week be could uiuke uguiu, uud ' 
mure.

Hut be could not regidu Virginia 
Teiiipletun. He knew tbut she wus 
lost forever, uud a mouth before tbeir 
wedding.

That w'lis the cursed part of the 
luck, he tliutight, us he made tiis wuy 
out 111 the irulii tuwurd tlie Temple- 
tun estule. Uld Templeton laid beeu 
inAi bud wuy wheu, out of frleiidstiip, 
Congreve had taken bold of his af
fairs, showed him some wise luvest- 
ments, und rebuilt bla affairs fur bliu. j 

Templeton bad luvited him to bis , 
fine home In the country, and there 
Ooiigreve hud met Virginia.

There hud beeu a bust of men after 
her—young Winters especlully. Con
greve had always suspected tliat Vir
ginia was In love with Winters. Cer
tainly he admitted to himself tluit Vir
ginia hud never really cared for him. 
She was marrying him bec-ause—well, 
not fur Ills oiuuey, but liecause he had 
saved her father from bankruptcy.

After all, Congreve refiected cynical
ly, one got nothing for nothing lu tills 
world. He wanted Virginia, with her 
cold, stately beauty, tihe wanted to 
do the right thing. Ob, yes. be waa 
the right thing.

He bad been sure that young Win
ters had kissed her that night In the 
conservatory.' He bad said uothlng 
about It. Why ahould heT He had all 
the tolerance of a man of forty-three 
who la about to marry a charming 
girl. Suppoaa ahe did not care for 
Winters? How long would It last?

But now—as ha descended at the 
Mation—now It was all different. Now 
be clenched bis fists and gritted his 
teeth as he reflected how Winters 
would get her after all. How they 
would laugh at him, all her friends 
who had never really admitted him 
Into their circle I

And old Templeton—how rejoiced 
be would be to kick down the ladder 
by which he had ascended to those 
heights of financial sulvatlool 

Congreve strode savagely up the 
lane toward the house. He was going 
to make no bones about the matter. 
He meant to come to the point. "I'm 
all hut bankrupt," he was going to 
tell Templeton. To Virginia—well, 
be would nut he harsh with the girl. 
Une did nut take It out on women. 
A few words, showing her that he 
understood . . .

It was beginning to grow dark at 
the house came Into aigbt. Congreve, 
about to ascend the step* and knock 
at the front door, hesitated. There 
waa a light In the little room at the 
aide. In It he anw Virginia’a figure 
silhouetted against the drawn shade. 
The window was open. Congreve could 
hear every word uttered by her and 
the man with her.

"It'a true, Vlrgy." the man waa say
ing—and It was Winter's vidce. "The 
fellow's a bankrupt. The news Is all 
over town. Now we've got him where 
we want him.”

“Where do we want him?" asked 
Virginia.

“Somewhere where he can’t Inter
fere between you and me. aweet- 
heart."

“Aren’t you assuming too much?"
"I guess not" He made a little 

movement toward her. The girl 
stepped hack.

"Listen, Itonald. Ever sine* Harry 
and I became engaged you und every
body uMMUiiied that I was marrying 
him for his money. It wasn't said 
aloud—oh, no, but the sense wus con- 
veyixl none the less deftly for all tliiit. 
It paralyzed me. It made an autoin- 
at(Mi of me. Because you see, I—luvs 
him."

"Nonsense, Vlrgy 1"
“I love him. And now that all his 

money is gone, perhaps 1 shall have 
the chance of showing him that It was 
he hiiuself and not his nnmey, and 
that 1 do cure for him.

"And as for you, Honald. I don't 
want to .*»>« you again. I’lease go. 
That's all."

.\s Congreve sfoml there aghast the 
door oiH'nod and Winters bru*hed past 
him with nn agitated fac(». Hut Con
greve hardly noticed him. There *ti>od 
Virginia. And one glance at his face 
told her he had overheard.

"A’es, 1 heard you. Virginia." said 
Congreve. And he drew her Into hla 
arms.

"1 guess the loss of my money was 
the liest thing that could have hap
pened to us. It's given us love," ha 
said

"The love was always there,” said 
Vlrgy aoftly.

CITIES DOUBLE 
HEILTH BUDCET

Infant Welfare and School Hy
giene Among Items Gaining 

Attention, Says Report.
Haltliuuie.—Cities of America are 

placing increauing im, urtaiice on the 
heiiUh of the cuiiuiiuuity. From 1‘JUI 
to IITJU health department budgets 
were enlarged to a dogi'ec promising 
marked benefits, it is Indlcuied in an 
uniilysls by W. Xiiucber bales of tlie 
School of Hygiene und I'ublic Health, 
Johns Hopkins university.

The average fur 40 cities showed a 
UO per cent increase !a per capita ui>- 
pruprlations lUlU to I'Jim uud un ex
pense for health departuieuts of 7U.4 
cents In 1‘d‘JU. The greatest Increase 
wus made by cities ot 'ZTiO.iSA) to .'lOO,- 
UUU po|iutation, averaging 12fi per cent.

Two Items—infant welfare and 
school hygiene—Indicate an awakening 
of the iiutiou to the Importance of giv
ing every child a belter chance for 
healthy development. The American 
Child Health uasoclatiun, under tlie 
presidency of Herbert Hoover, has been 
acting as a clearing bouse fur child 
health infunustion to enable private 
agencies lo supplement and assist utti- 
clal activities.

Every City Spsnding More.
Every city, Mr. Kales finds, showed 

an increase in Its health department 
budget Milwaukee, with 343 i>er cent 
Increase, beaded the list, while Elisa
beth, N. J., showed hut 25 per cent, 
according to Mr. Kales' figures.

Health departments of 81 dtiea sur
veyed by Mr. Kales revealed per capita 
exi>endlturea for all purposes except 
cunstniction of or addition to build
ings of W7.4 cents, llesltb service 
funds for activities dealing directly 
with the protection of public health 
aside from the cost of hospitals for 
communicable diseases and sanstorls. 
averaged 51.6 cents per capita.

Bridgeport, Conn., Yonkers and 
FUut, Mlch„ were at the top of the 
list In per capita expenditures solely for 
health service with ratee of 104.9 
cents, 93.9 cents and 88J2 cents.

la 72 cities child welfare and school 
hygiene expenditures ranked next to 
the mure general coats of sanitary In- 
siiectlon, communicable disease con
trol, food Inspection and administra
tion. Even ao, the amounts spent on 
these services by health departments 
were nut great, that for school hygiene 
being 3.9 cents |>er capita uud for in
fant welfare 3.6 cents.

FIgurta Qivsn for Forty Cities.
Because scIkhiI health Miipervislon la 

under control of the IhiuhI of education 
in many cltlen, Mr. Kale* doubts that 

; these figures present a complete picture 
of this service. In 30 cities where 
budgetary provision is made to cover 
all school health sui>ervlKion Mr. Kales 
found an average of 8.8 cents per 
capita.

Klgurea of the per capita expendi
ture* for the total health service for 
the first 40 of 81 cities, as found by 
Mr. Kales, are shown lielow.

These amounts do not Include money 
■pent for contagious disease hospitals, 
sunntorta, garbage or refuse dls|M>sal.: 

Ct*.  p«r Cts. per
Capita .  C i ty  Capita.
. .  104.9 A k r o n .................. B8.2
. . .  9S.9 f tohenectady . .R 7 . I  
. . .  BS.2 New Itectfonl.  .S4 t
. . .  R1.3 n a l t lm o r e  ___ 62 1
. . .  76.2 Toledo ................52.9

74.6 T a co m a  ............62 2
72.4 I » s  A n g elea .  . .62.2 

. .61 4
.  71.4 R ich m o nd  . . . . 4 6 . 5  
. 69.6 C leveland . . . . 4 8 . 3
, .6 9 .6  B o sto n  .............. 48 1
. 68.2 B ir m in g h a m  . . 4 6  9
. 66.2 Duluth .............. 46 0
.  66.6 Ran F r a n c i s c o . 46.2 
. 64.7 New H a v e n . . .  46.3
. 61.4 C in c in n at i  ____46 t

62.9 In d ia n a p o l is  . .45 .1
61.5 W a s h in g to n  . . 4 4  9
61.2 Albany .............44.7
69.2

What Sha Would Oo.
"What would your father do if I told 

him I wanted to marry you?” asked 
the young man.

"He'd refer the matter to me," 
promptly replied the girl.

"And what would you do?” he said, 
hopefully.

"I'd refer the matter to the young 
man who proposed to me and was ac
cepted while you were trying to make 
np your mind.”—PUtstiurgh Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

Hard te Please.
"It la a tough life. I get tired of the 

delly grind."
"Then take a vac*U*^i."
"But lot flat Is such oard irork.'A-

tdOnlftVUI*

Prosecutor Wants
Spanking Machine

Winnipeg.—A spanking ma
chine which would have Instru
ments varying from a broad 
paddle to a cat-o'-nine tails, and 
so geared ns to be administered 
with different degrees of sever
ity, was advocated to take the 
place of jail sentenres for first 
offenders under the criminal 
code by Crown Prosecutor It. B. 
Oraliam. Mr. Graham strongly 
advocated the use of some sort 
of a machine to fake the place 
of corporal punishment by the 
human hand and said he be
lieved such an innovation would 
materially redact crlmt.

Robs Gilomel of 
Nausea and Danger

city
B rid g ep o rt
Y o n k e r s  ............
Flint ...............
P it t s b u r g h  . . .
S a v a n n a h  . . . .
J a c k s o n v i l l e  . .
Ba lt  i J i k e C I t y .
D e tro i t  ..............  72.2 Oakland
B u ffa lo  . . . .
M ilw aukee  
New A’ o r k . .
N ew ark  ............
Syracu se  ..........
J e r s e y  C i t y . . . .
Memphis . . . . .
B ea tt ie  ..............
R o c h e s te r  . . . .
Grand Rapida.
San D ie g o .........
D allas  .................
—American Journal of Public Health.

Inmate of Poorhouse
Left $23,000 in Cath

San Fninelsco.—A conscience leg
acy of more than SIO.OOl was left the 
Pan Krimelsco Belief hmiie by Nlrho- 

j las Mulvnney, ninety, nn Inmate of the 
home, xs a result of the nceldenta! di.v- 
covery that he w.is the possessor of a 

j fortune of Si'l.orsi in cash. It becnine 
, known recently when his will Mas ad

mitted to probate. A few months be- 
; fore Mnlvaney died an attendant at 

the home iileked up his bank hook 
showing the deposit. The su
perintendent of the home criticized 
him for living on pnhlle charity, tint 
Mnlvaney begged to reniiiln at the 
h(»me. saying that he had spent tlie 
happiest years of his life there, and 
that he would remember It In Ids will. 
Ills request was griini(>d.

Medicinal VirtucH Retained and Im-
proved— Dangerous and Sickening
(Qualities Removed. I'erfected Tablet
Called "CalotalM,”

The latest triumph 'jf  modern 
science is a "de-tiauseated” calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade aa 
“Calotabs.” Calomel, the most gen
erally useful of all medicines thisg 
enters upon a wider field of popular
ity,—purified and rcfinetl from thosft 
objectionable ((ualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousneHs, con.stipation, bend- 
aches and*indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the mast suc
cessful remedy, but it.s use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening- 
(jualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to tsdee. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,—that's all. No laato, 
no griping, no nausea, no aalta. A. 
good-night’s sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. East what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five eeata 
for a large, family package; tea 
cent* for the small trial size. Your 
druggist is authorized to refund the 
price as a guarantee that you will ^  
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs. 
—.Adv.

Citation on Application for Prebate 
of H ill.

THE STATE OF TEXAXS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to- 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper ef 
general circulation, which haa been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Hale county, a copy of th« 
following notice:
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in the' 
Estate of Gesine Sammann, deceaaedi.

Willi Sammann, H. Henry Sain«- 
mann and Fred Sammann have filed! 
in the County Court of Hale county,, 
an application for the Probate of the 
last Will and Testament of said Gea- 
ine Sammann, decea.sed, filed with 
said application, and for I-etters Tes
tamentary of the Will of the said 
Gesine Sammann, deceased, which) 
will be heard at the next terra o f ' 
said Court, commencing on the First 
Monday in December, A. D. 1923, the* 
same being the 3rd day of December, 
A. D. 1923, at the Court House there
of ,in Plainview, Texas, at which time- 
all persons interested in said Estate 
may appear and contest said applica
tion. should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof thia Writ, 
with your return thereon, showring 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the teal 
of said Court, at office in Plainview,. 
Texas, this the 23rd day of October, 
A. D. 1923.
(Seal) JO  W. WAYLAND, Clerk 

County Court, Hale County, Tex.

Citation nn .Application for i'rohate. 
of H ill.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable qf 

Hale County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to he published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
letum day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Hale county, a copy of tho 
following notice:
The State of Texas.

To all persona interested in the 
Estate of H. L. Sammann, deceased.

Willi Sammann, H. Henry Sam
mann and Fred Sammann, have filed 
in the County Court of Hale county, 
nn application for the Probate of the 
last Will and Testament of said H. L. 
.'^ammann, deceased, filed with said  ̂
application, and for Letters Testa
mentary of the Will of the said H. L. 
Sammann, dect'ased, which will bo 
heanl at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
December. .A. D. 1923, the same being 
the 3rd day of December, A. D. 
1923, at the Court House thereof. In 
Plainview, Texa.s, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Hherein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term this Writ, with your 
rttum  thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 2.3rd day of October, 
A. D. 1923.
(Seal) JO W. WAYLAND, Clerk 

County Court, Hale County, Tex.

CLUBBING RATES 
The Plain'viaw News oo* 

and tha Dallas Semi-Waskly 
one year

N(

yaai
99M

Tha Plainview News 
•rd Amarillo Daily Nawa oim
for ___________ _________ ——

The Plalnvlaw Newt owe 
and Kanaas City Waekly Mat .

I J .  R . X il» r e  died at hla U m »  In J Dimmitt Wedneedayv He wfll Itl 
buried in Amarillfc

4
*t-
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MOVIE TRADE 
IS DEPRESSED

FA M O rS FLAYKRS-LASKEY SU S
PENDS AND OTHER CON- 

t'ER N S WILL DO SO.

New York, Oct. 27.—Hi({h costs of 
|iroduction and the desire to turn 
film  inventorie.s into cash, E. J .  Lud- 
vigh, secretary-trea.surer of the Ea- 
moua riayers-i.,asky Corporation, an- 
Rounce.s, WU.S responsible fo rthe com- 
{Muiy’s suspension of operations—a 
i.'licy  which likely will be followed 
in the early future by other motion 
liicture concerns, includinK the Uni
versal Picture Corporation.

DeclarinK that “the cost of making ' 
pictures has Kot away from us,” Mar-j 
cus Loew, head of the Metro picture ; 
corporation and the Loew Theater { 
circuit corporation, predicteil that the | 
reduction by Famous IMayers-Lasky | 
VKMiUl be only a bef înnintf of wide-1 
spread cuttiiiK of operations in th e . 
movie industry.

Other film prwiucers announced 
that present sche<lules of production | 
Would b ecarried throuKh, althouKh: 
they admitted that conditions in the 
industry were bad.

City of Crushed .Ambitions.
Holly wooil. Cal., Oct. 27.—Holly- 

woo)!, yesterday a comnmnity of jfay- 
«ty ami lauirhter, is a city of crushed 
ambitions, dania|;e<l 
and anxious hearts.

DURING YOUR 
HOURS OF 
BEREAVEMENT

W’e consider it our busi
ness not by words of condol
ence, but by acts of thoutrht- 
fulne.ss to ^  your most com
forting friend.

We have the facilities— 
(he experience

PLAINVIEW
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

Phones 6—630

SHOULD HAVE 
GOOD HOUSES

POULTRY SHOULD HAVE COM
FORTABLE QUARTERS FOR 

THE WINTER.

place them on the market as soon as 
comlitioiKs justify. The lands will be 
sohl to farmers and small ranchmen, 

teuiperaments | The cutting up of this ranch will

I mean much for this section of Texas, 
as it will add many thousands of poo- 

<iix a^aiii I.U ........ |.le to the country. The ranch owns
Lome, as many male extra? are hop' 
ing thi'y can get behiml a counter 
womewhere to tide themselves over, 
publicity men are facing the ordeal 

getting back to the newspaper sal
aries and a number of well-known

more than 300,000 acres of land.

Itelluwed and I’awed I'p Ground. 
To the News:

.Allow me to .say that I was not 
' surprised at the character of the 

atars are wondering what shouUI be | reply my goml frieml Judge
the first thing to go to the hock shop. I  Martin made to my criticism of his 

On the street corners, where yes- j charges against the K. K. K. of in
terday everyone trotted by in a hur- j tolerance, religious bigotry and oppo- 
ry, groups of young men and women to the freeiloni of religious
and old men and women stand, with worship. 1 knew he couldn’t success-
mach shaking of head and sad inven
tory pockets.

fully answer them and I didn’t be
lieve he would make the attempt—

For the boom has suddenly dropped and sure enough he didn’t, but 
out of Hollywooil; the great hamou.s .(switched off onto .something entirely 
J ‘*laye’̂ -Lasky studios are silent; pro- foreign from the subject under dis- 
«tuct^,.. plans are everywhere being cussion.

The Judge remind.  ̂ me of an emi-Rubjected to drastic curtailment and  ̂
tbe ei'mr stands, dry gooils stores 
Ukd benks back home may soon ex
pect to hear from some former high- 
cIm b  help.

HoT..vwoo<l is beginning to look like 
one of those gold rush towns used to 
look when the gold petered out. 
TenU are alreaily being packed for 
the exoilus.

nent Irish lawyer when approacheil 
by a young lawyer to know the se
cret of his success before juries. 
“Well, my friend,” said the old law
yer, “whene I have a bad ca.se before 
a jury, if I have law I give ’em law, 
if I have facts I give ’em facts, but 
if I have neither law nor facts, I 
just bellow and paw up the ground.’’

“The End of the Rainbow."
“’The sweetest gra.-.s ia on the other the groun»l.—T. J .  Tilson 

■»i«le of the fence; the prettiest girls 
Pre over in the other village; the best 
farm  umd is in some other commun
ity ; the onl.v chance the farm In/ 
lias is to go to the city, and the only 
hope for the city man to get ab.e 11 •< 
to go on the farm." This is the be
lie f of many people .says Tl.e Farm 
Journal.

“ Where is the best country in the 
vriiole world? Where are epporUmi-1 
ties to get ahead the m’eatest.’ '
Where are conditions just ri-rlu for 
Kucce.'sful farming and happy living?
Where shouM the young man go in 
x>n\._r to make the greatest success?
The answer is easy and oi’ickly ‘ old; 
he shouldn’t go at all. The liest op-

By E. O. Edson, Poultry Husband
man, Extension Service, A. & M.

College of Te.\as.
One of the big problems in poultry 

oroduction is that of providing suit- 
ible environment for the farm flock. 
Those who appreciate the value of 
poultry on the farm have long since 
realize<i that the trees and farm im
plements do not provide suitable shel
ter for the laying hens. It is essen
tial that the birds be comfortably 
housed to secure the desired result.

.Another extreme is the elaborately 
constructed hou.se of such proportions 
to make profitable production prohib
itive. There is a happy medium be
tween these two extremes that should 
be in general use. In order for a 
house to be comfortable and practi
cable it need not be expensive or 
elaborate. Some of the main essen
tials for goo<l poultry house construc
tion are;

(1) Economy of construction.
(2) Convenieneces for attendant.
(3) Plenty of sunlight.
(4) Freedom from excessive mois

ture.
(5) Sanitation.
(6) Ventilation without draughts.
(7) Sufficient floor space for the

birds.
(8) Protection front the excessive

heat and cold days.
There is a wide variation of hous

ing conditions in tlie state, but a 
l.uuse suitable in one section will also 
be a suitable house in any other sec
tion of the state, however, it possibly 
is advisable to build more open 
houses the warmer the climate. The 
location of the house is important and 
the site located should have good 
water and air drainage. That’ is to 
say locate the house on well drained 
soil ami do not place in a low pocket 
or hollow. It will be found l>est to 
locate it with a south or southeast 
exposure.

The poultry house .should be so 
constructed to allow plenty of air 
spare for the fowls. It will require 
approximately 3 s(|uare feel of floor 

I space per bird to give you the reijuir- 
I ed air circulation. Fresh air should 
be secured by ventilation rather than 

I  allowing any greater floor space 
I than mentioned above. The neces- 
I sary amount of floor space will dc- 
|>end u|H>n the method of handiitig the 
fowls. The above figures ai"* L-r 
Idnls allowed free range with aver-

here the
So, Judge Martin having neither law
ror facts just bellowed and pawe<l up climate conditions.

birds are kept in small pens and in
sections where they are kept up a 
number of days at a time it will be 
nece.s.sary to allow greater floor 
space.

The size of the house w ill depend 
on the sire of the flock to be housed. 
Colony houses holding from 30 to 75 
hens are about as large us can be 
mo’.'eil easily, but much larger flocks 
can be hou.sed in one building. Fiock.s

“Graft Splits the Ku KJux."
Atlanta.—Graft, mi.suse of funds , 

and mutiny by Knights of the Ku |
Klux Klan have swept the “invisible \ 
empire” dangerously near the shoals ! 
of bankruptcy, according to te.sti- 
mony in affidavits read here Monday ■ 
at hearings in a receievership suit 
against the klan. I ,  ,

The Oklahoma realm under Grand : “^apted
i Dragon Jewett, i.s withholding $100,-i ‘." average conditions for farm pio- 
|(H)0 in funds due imperial headquar- *"*'^'""- numiiers are
I  ters, and has threatened to secede together it reduces labor and
: from the “empire.” according to the »
I affidavit of E. J .  Jones, former ca.sh- I «feater ilanger of di.seases. This. 
I  ipr at .Atlanta. I •’“'"’‘^ver, can easily be controlled by
1 Texas, Virginia and New York *’*̂ 2*̂ *̂  sanitation.

portanities. and the liest people in the | realms of the klan also have discus.sed ! construction of the var-
■whole world are right at home. secession from the Atlanta

“The best section of the cmmtry is declareii. I'
Yhe one where you reside a*, this mo- - The desire for secession wa.s ba.sed i Pff hir«l will be about
went. It  has taken you half a life - ' (,n the complaint that “Atlanta was *1-25 fer material and lalwr
tim e to make your many friend.s and getting too big a cut on the profits.” «<l'le<l would make it around $1.00 to 
establish your retwUtion for honest  ̂ affidavit .sai.l H. W. Evans, depending upon the kind of la-
dtaiing. Y o u r  neighbor , are the ones j^perial wizard, admitted tak in g  , hi>r used.

STrew up with and one old f.-iend J 37 (gg) ,jue imperial treasury, by I 
»nd neighbor is worth a multitude of turn in money receiveii for
*itrangers. The loneliest place in tr.e

Henry J .  Norton, exalted cyclops 
of the Nathan Be<ifor«l Forrest Klan 
No. I, in an affidavit charged that 
large sums of money had been ex- 
pemled in contributions to political 
campaigns against candidates antag
onistic to the klan.

govern- houses will vary some,
but it can be estimated titat the aver-

V ‘

Novem ber Specials In 
Mens Clothing and Shoes

l(i Y'oung Men’s S-Piece Suita—Very 
Special at

21» Young .Men's 3-Piece Suits— Very 
Special at

II  1.73

IIH.7S

26 Y'oung inen’a 3-Pieee Suita— Very 
Speoial at ..$24.75

(Values in these lota range from $25.00 to $50.00)

Extra Values in All Men’s and Youn^r Men’s One Pants Suits
$l<!.r>0 and $ls..30 (iradea at
$2.3.(H) Grade at
$21*.50 and IdU.OO Grades at
$32 .30 Grade at
$35.00 Gruile at

$11.73 $37.50 Grade at
$19.7.3 $.3>.,30 tn $40.00 Grades at
$2«.7.3 $4,300 Cra<ie at
$2H.7.3 $.30.00 Grade at
$29.73 $5P.:iO to $65.00 Grades at

$32.75
$34.75
$39.75
$46.75
$19.75

♦

7(
I .

t
I,

Men’s and Yuunjf .Men’s Two Pants Suits 
Extra values at $25.00, $28.00, $;15.00, $42.50 and $52.50

Men’s and Youn^ Men’s Shoes and Oxfords for November Sellingr
.Men's Howard A Foster $ 11.00 Grades at $9.85 

Men’s Howard A Foster $ 10.00 Grades at $8.9.3 
.Men’s Edmonds’ $7.00 Shin-s at $3.93

Young Men’s $6.50 to $H.OO Oxfords $3.95
Hoys* Gunmelal Shoe*—

Extra good values, 12 to 2 $1.93
Extra go«Mi values, 2 ‘x to 5, at $2.95

CARTER HOUSTON’S
t * F O R M E N ”

xahole world is in a crowd wlicr" yi.u 
au^ unknown. Heart-l»r'*akinst loneli
ness abides in the great city and nev- 
« r  in the country. The bc'st inn.! ia 
the l*nd you are familia.’ with. The 
best methods of farming are -h.>s» 
>ou grew un with. Eastern rrethM's 
■will surely fail in the West; northern 
nu (hods are failures in the Sou'U and 
xricc versa.

“ Opportunities are all around you; 
wiccess await.s you right at home and 
*»ot a t the end of the rainbow.”

Vonr’ Denic” Klan Receiver, 
AllanU, Nov. 1.—The petition of 

I).', id M. Rittenhou.se of Philadelphia 
«rd  oBiera, asking the appointment 
■of a receiver for the Knights of the 
Ku Klux Klan. was denied in Super
ior Court here to<iay by Ju<lge John 
W. Humphries. The Court also de- 
sxinl a  petition for a temporary in- 
jt . ‘ tion to restrain the dl.stribution 
x»f Klan funds until the next Klonvo- 
smtlan of the Order. Judge Humph- 
ri'^s said he denied the petition for 
Ih e  receievership on the ground that 
W-'klenee failed to justify appoint- 
imwl o f a receiver. Referring to the 
ir.j action asked to reatrain the dis
t i l  ition of Klan funds, he said, it 
was denied on the ground that “there 
was no immediate, po.'itive, alleged 
wet to be enjoined.”

MICKIE SAYS

’’M

Matadors to .Hell Land.
Editor Koch of the Quanah Tri- 

V»ui. >-Chief, visited the Matador 
n  'h last week as a guest of Murdo 
HLai. Pontic, the general manager. In 
FL .W|Mr v t  Tues<iay the announce- 
roi nk Is made that the company de- 

'tgares to sell their '-laada and will
Q
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It Pays the Y'oung Farmer.
“In dollars how mucii does educa

tion increa.se the earning capacity of 
the young farm er?” is a question 
aske<l by the U. S. Bureau of Educa
tion. Some of the State Agricultur
al Colleges are publi.'.hing figures in 
answer to this question.

The Georgia Agricultural College 
ccdlected the facts from 1̂ 271 farmers 
of that State and found that those 
who had no schooling earned on an 
average of only $240 a year, those 
with a good common school educa-

H’orld Need" Fewer Farmers.
A recent publication of the Bureau 

of Extension of the University of 
Texas gives confirmation to an opin
ion frequently advanced by Farm and 
Ranch in the past, when it says:

"Relatively speaking, fewer hamis 
are now re<)Uired to produce the 
world’s supply of bread than ever be
fore in the history of mankind. The 
same is true as to cotton, wool, meat, 
fcnd other raw materials produced on 
the farm and ranch. Whereas, the la- 
l>or of one man with the wood-beamed 
plow in the years gone by could pro
duce three bales of cotton per an
num, now comes the story of a man 
from West Texas who, with a two- 
row planted and a two-row cult^-ator.

of raiment and luxuries is prarticall> 
unlimited. For that reason, the^  is 
usually employment for those who 
niove from the farm to the town omi 
the imiustrial eenters. The American 
cities will continue to grow.”— Farm 
and Ranch.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS — Tha 
News carries in stock a complate lina 
at typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carton paper.

PtiR RENT—Two furnished rooms.
Phone .3JMi. tf

, and rows a mile long, did the labor 
tion earned $565 a year and those, that produced 106 bales of cotton In i 
who had complete<l a high school. a single year. Improved farm ma-1 o  
course earned an average of $664.1 chinery, improveil seed corn. Improv-i T

SMSSSK avlnO A, 1 nn ucwwt—  ̂ I   ̂—As  _ -1 IThe men who had completed an agri- e<l varieties of cotton, and 
cultural short course earncil $896 an<l breeds of beef cattle, swine.
those who had graduated from the 
agricultural college were earning an 

{average of $1J254 a year.
The Kansas Agricultural College 

had 1,2.37 reports. The average 
young farmer with a common school 
education earned $422 a year, the 
high school graduate $554. The men 
who had taken the short course 4n 
agriculture earned an average of 
$859 a year, and the college gra< u- 
ate $1,4-32.

Library Board.
The board of directors of the pub

lic library board will meet Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the library.

Coffee is advancing every day. We 
atill sell 3 lbs. of the best coffee on 
the market for . $1.00. Warren’s 
Fresh Roasted C>ffee, at L. J .  War
ren Grocery.

Xmae Greet! ig (Dards now on sale. 
Make eelectioue early. Beery Studio 
and Gift

better' i .
I

sheep, I [ ,
poultry, etc., have all conspired to in- j • • 
crease the productivity of each intel- ‘ 
iigent person engageii in the agricul
tural pursuits.

“The world does not nee<l so many 
farmers as it once did. It is alto
gether probable that there are more 
farmers now than can profitably live 
on the farm. It is futile to talk about 
keeping people in the country and on 
the farm when they are not needeil 
there. The per cent of rural popu
lation has been steadily decreasing 
for several decades. The American 
farmers have been moving to town. 
*rhey will continue to do so during 
the decailes to come. The tractor, 
scientific farming, agricultural ex
tension work, etc., will make it pos
sible for fewer hands to pro<luce the 
world’s neede<l supply of agricultural 
raw material tomorrow than are re
quired to do it today.

“The world’s capacity for consum
ing bread and meat is limited. It is 
limited to the site of its stomach. 
But its capacity for the consumption

A NEW TOP
and the old Ciir will look like new. Then 
when you ^ct caught out in a storm, you will 
know that you will not be soaked through. 
Drive in and let us measure your Car. You 
will be surprised how little a new Top will 
cost—much less than the increased comfort 
an dpleasure you receive from your Car.

PRICES “ •
5 Passenger T ouring_________ $20
Ford T ouring________________ $14

W. H . F L E T C H E R
Opposite Post Office.


